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This retrospective study investigated the relationships among adiposity, 

cardiovascular fitness, age, initial cholesterol and lipoprotein levels, 

menopausal status, weight loss, and changes in cholesterol and lipoprotein 

levels in adult female participants (n = 56) who attended a 13-day residential 

program. Matched t tests revealed significant (p = ~ .05) mean decreases from 

pretest to posttest in total plasma cholesterol (TPC), low-density lipoprotein 

(LDL), and weight. Point-biserial correlations showed no statistically significant 

correlations between menopausal status and changes in TPC, HDL, and/or LDL 

levels, but the relationship between cardiovascular fitness and decreases in 

weight was significant (Q = ~ .05). Pearson product moment correlations 

indicated a statistically significant (Q = ~ .05) relationship between weight loss 

and changes in TPC. Pearson correlations found statistically significant 

(Q = ~ . 05) correlations between adiposity (measured as body fat percentage) 

and weight loss and between age and changes in TPC and LDL levels. Finally, 

Pearson correlations found significant (Q = ~ .05) relationships between initial 

TPC levels and decreases in TPC; between initial HDL levels and decreases in 
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HDL; and between initial LDL levels and decreases in TPC and LDL. For the 

Pearson correlations, the greater the initial levels of these components, the 

greater their decrease from pretest to posttest. 
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CHAPTER! 

INTRODUCTION 

In 1986, Weinstein, Coxson, and Williams predicted that, despite the 

recent decline in coronary heart disease (CHO) mortality rates, CHO would 

continue as the leading cause of death in the United States for the next two 

decades. It is well established that an elevated plasma cholesterol level is a 

major risk factor for CHO. Results from several clinical trials indicate that 

therapeutic reduction of high risk plasma cholesterol levels is followed by a 

reduction in CHO risk, and that reducing plasma cholesterol levels can reduce 

both morbidity and mortality from CHO. Cholesterol is transported in the plasma 

by low-density lipoproteins (LDL) and high-density lipoproteins (HDL). High 

levels of LDL are associated with increased risk of CHO while high levels of 

HDL are associated with decreased risk of CHO (Grundy, 1986). 

Studies examining the effects of weight loss on changes in plasma lipid 

levels in women have had inconsistent results. Some studies have shown an 

increase in total plasma cholesterol (TPC) with weight loss (Carmena, Ascaso, 

Tebar, & Soriano, 1984; Larosa, Fry, Muesing, & Rosing, 1980) and LDL with 

weight loss (Friedman et al., 1982; Larosa et al., 1980), while others have 

shown a decrease (Hagan, Upton, Wong, & Whittam, 1986; Zimmerman et al., 

1984). In relation to weight loss, HDL levels reportedly either have increased 

(Carmena et al., 1984; Sorbis, Petersson, & Nilsson-Ehle, 1981), remained the 

same (Hagan et al., 1986; Zimmerman et al., 1984), or decreased (Larosa et al, 
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1980; Thompson, Jeffery, Wing, & Wood, 1979). Questions remain regarding 

the influence of possible confounding variables, such as age, initial lipid and 

weight values, menopausal status, amount of weight lost, and cardiovascular 

fitness levels, on the relationships between weight loss and plasma cholesterol 

and lipoproteins. 

Statement of the Problem 

The problem examined in this study was to describe the relationships and 

differences among variables related to plasma cholesterol as reported in 

preexisting data collected for the 13-day In-Residence Program (IRP) at the 

Aerobics Center in Dallas, Texas. 

Purpose of the Study 

The purpose of this descriptive, retrospective study was to determine the 

relationships among adiposity, cardiovascular fitness levels, age, initial 

cholesterol and lipoprotein levels, menopausal status, weight loss, and 

changes in cholesterol and lipoprotein levels in adult female participants in a 

13-day residential wellness program. In addition, the study was to determine 

whether there were differences in the TPC, HDL, and LDL levels as a result of 

participation in the IRP. 

Hypotheses 

The following null hypotheses were tested at the .05 level of significance: 



1. There are no significant differences between pretest and posttest 

measures of TPC, HDL, and LDL. 

2. There is no significant relationship between menopausal status and 

changes in levels of TPC, HDL, and/or LDL. 
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3. There is no significant relationship between short-term weight loss and 

changes in levels of TPC, HDL, and/or LDL. 

4. There is no significant relationship between adiposity and changes in 

TPC, HDL, LDL, and/or weight. 

5. There is no significant relationship between levels of cardiovascular 

fitness and changes in TPC, HDL, LDL, and/or weight. 

6. There is no significant relationship between age and changes in TPC, 

HDL, LDL, and/or weight. 

7. There is no significant relationship between initial lipid levels and 

changes in TPC, HDL, LDL, and/or weight. 

Definition of Terms 

For the purpose of this study, the following terms were defined: 

1. Cardiovascular Fitness. Fitness categories as measured by the 

Modified Balke Treadmill Protocol based upon treadmill time and age group: 

very poor, poor, fair, good, excellent, and superior (Balke & Ware, 1959). 

2. Short-Term Weight Loss. Number of pounds lost during the 11 days 

between the pretest and posttest measurements. 

3. Adiposity. The percent body fat as determined by hydrostatic weighing 

and the mean value calculated from the formulas of Brozek et al. ( 1957). 
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4. Menopausal status. Subjects were premenopausal unless it had been 

12 months or more since their last menstruation at the time of data collection, in 

which case they were considered menopausal, or no longer menstruating. 

5. Nonsmoker. A person who had not smoked for at least 12 months prior 

to the collection of data and who did not smoke during the 13 days of the 

program. 

6. Cooper Clinic. A medical clinic located in Dallas, Texas, where, since 

1970, more than 35,000 patients have been given a comprehensive medical 

evaluation, individual counseling, and specific recommendations for attaining 

and maintaining good health. 

7. In-Residence Program. A program that emphasizes weight loss, 

physical activity; stress management; diet, nutrition, and exercise education; 

behavior modification; preventive and therapeutic medicine; smoking cessation; 

and total well-being in a supportive live-in environment. All programs include 

both individual supervision and counseling, and supervised group exercise 

classes (Van ltallie & Hadley, 1988). 

Limitations of the Study 

The limitations identified for this study included: 

1. The accuracy of the data collection. 

2. The reliability of abstracting data from the subjects' medical charts. 

Delimitations of the Study 

The delimitations of this study included: 
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1. Predominantly white females aged 30 to 69 years, from a higher than 

average socioeconomic stratum, who attended the IRP from 1986 through 1990. 

2. Nonsmokers who did not use medications which were known to affect 

cholesterol. 

3. Subjects who followed similar diet and exercise regimes during their 

13-day stay at the IRP. 

Assumptions 

The following conditions were assumed: 

1. The participants had adhered to the diet and exercise regimens 

recommended during the IRP. 

2. The medical history forms had been completed accurately by the 

participants during the medical evaluation. 

Background and Significance 

Although several studies have examined the effect of weight loss on TPC, 

HDL, and LDL in women, the results have been inconsistent. The inconsistent 

results may be due in part to the lack of control of several variables. One of the 

variables that is not controlled in the reporting of the results is the duration of the 

study and the subsequent follow-up period. Studies report findings of 

interventions of one week (Zimmerman et al., 1984) to 19 months (Carmena 

et al., 1984), with no follow-up periods after weight stabilization (Brownell & 

Stunkard, 1981; Hagan et al., 1986; Larosa et al., 1980) or follow-up periods 

after one month (Thompson et al., 1979) to 6 months (Stevenson, Darga, 



Spafford, Ahmad, & Lucas, 1988). Only one published study was located that 

investigated the effects of one and two weeks of weight loss on TPC, HDL, and 

LDL in women (Zimmerman et al., 1984), and that study did not control for 

physical exercise or menopausal status. In addition, it examined only seven 

women, all of whom were obese. 

6 

Adiposity is another variable that has not been controlled in the reporting 

of the results of the effect of weight loss on TPC, HDL, and LDL levels. The 

studies that have been conducted on women show an initial group average 

weight from 155 pounds (Follick, Abrams, Smith, Henderson, & Herbert, 1984) 

to 440 pounds (Sorbis et al., 1981). The weight of 155 pounds was described 

as moderately obese while the weight of 440 pounds was described as grossly 

obese by the authors of these studies. No studies have compared the effect of 

weight loss on cholesterol and lipoproteins in women who are at acceptable 

weights or only slightly overweight with the effect of weight loss in women who 

are obese. 

The physical activity of the subjects also may have moderated the reported 

effects of weight loss on cholesterol and lipoproteins in women. In some 

studies (Larosa et al., 1980; Stevenson et al., 1988; Zimmerman et al., 1984), 

exercise was not mentioned. In other studies (Brownell & Stunkard, 1981; 

Carmena et al., 1984; Thompson et al., 1979), exercise levels were kept 

constant during each study, but those levels were variable among the subjects 

and were not examined for their possible relationship to the outcome. In one 

study (Hagan et al., 1986), the subjects were sedentary at the beginning of the 

study, and were broken into groups that either remained sedentary or began a 
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program of regular aerobic exercise. Cardiovascular fitness levels were not 

examined as a possible confounding variable in the effect of short-term weight 

loss on the cholesterol and lipoproteins of women in any of the existing studies. 

Two other possible confounding variables that have not been focused 

upon in the current literature are the relationships among age, menopausal 

status, and changes in weight, TPC, HDL, and LDL. Studies have included 

women from a wide range of ages. For example, Carmena et al. (1984) 

included females from 14 to 66 years of age. No study has examined the 

relationships of age with changes in weight, TPC, HDL, and LDL. Only one 

study (Zimmerman et al., 1984) has discussed the menopausal status of the 

subjects. This study mentioned that all of the subjects were premenopausal. 

None of the studies examined have compared the results of premenopausal 

and menopausal women. 

It is important to study the relationships among short-term weight loss, 

TPC, HDL, and LDL to increase scientific knowledge and understanding 

concerning the reduction of cholesterol as a possible mediator of increased risk 

of mortality. This study also would provide researchers with specific information 

concerning the relationships among weight loss; adiposity; cardiovascular 

fitness levels; menopausal status; age; and changes in TPC, HDL, and LDL 

levels. 



CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 

_ The review of literature in this study is presented in eight sections. The 

fi rst section presents a general review of the epidemiology of heart disease in 

women. This review is followed by a section on TPC, HDL, and LDL, which is 

fundamental to understanding the basic underlying concept of CHO risk and 

mortality. The next two sections discuss the relationships of adiposity and 

weight loss with CHO, TPC, and lipoproteins. The fifth section reviews calorie 

restriction for weight loss. The sixth section examines the role that physical 

activity plays in CHO, serum cholesterol, and lipoprotein levels. The final two 

sections review the relationships of age and menopause with CHO, TPC, HOL, 

and LOL. 

The term, risk factor, is used generally by epidemiologists to describe any 

attribute of an individual that is associated empirically with a future adverse 

health outcome (Sherwin, 1982). One important use of risk factors is to identify 

individuals at risk of early death from disease. This is the application utilized by 

insurance companies which are concerned not that obesity is a cause of early 

death, but that obese individuals die at an earlier age than nonobese 

individuals. Another use of risk factors is to suggest causal factors in certain 

diseases and to suggest approaches to the prevention of these diseases. 

Observational studies by which risk factors are identified do not demonstrate 

causal relationships, and generally are followed by direct and controlled 
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experimentation to demonstrate that manipulation of a factor does indeed alter 

the risk of disease (Sherwin, 1982). 

Epidemiology of Coronary Heart Disease (CHO) in Women 

CHO is the leading cause of death in women as it is in men. 

9 

Approximately 500,000 women die of cardiovascular disease each year in the 

United States. Half of these deaths are due to CHO, surpassing the total 

number of deaths from all cancers combined (Miller, 1990). Despite the impact 

of CHO on the health and well-being of women, very few population-based 

studies of CHO have included women and none has focused exclusively on 

women. Neither have many clinical trials had sufficient numbers of female 

participants to evaluate treatments for CHO in women effectively. One of the 

reasons for the lack of information about CHO in females is that CHO only rarely 

occurs in premenopausal women. It commonly is thought that women lose this 

advantage after menopause because thereafter the rates of CHO in women and 

men become similar. Since more women live to be older than do men, even 

though women develop CHO an average of 7 to 8 years later than do men, 

more women than men actually are dying from CHO (Bush, 1990; Castelli, 

1988). 

Although CHO is relatively rare in premenopausal women, it still is 

responsible for more morbidity and mortality at this developmental stage than 

are other causes such as maternal death. The death rate from CHO was 21 

times that from maternal causes in 1981 (Vital Statistics, 1981 ). Another 
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perspective of CHO risk in females is the evidence documenting atherosclerosis 

as a chronic, progressive disease that begins in childhood (Newman, 

Freedman, & Voors, 1986). Therefore, although clinical manifestations of CHO 

generally may not become apparent in women until after menopause, the 

process of atherosclerosis is begun in early life. Thus, early intervention for risk 

factors in young women of reproductive age is important to the prevention of 

later CHO. 

Total Plasma Cholesterol (TPC) 

Several risk factors have been identified as strongly associated with CHO. 

One of these is TPC. Cholesterol is essential to humans as it is the structural 

component of cellular membranes and a precursor of hormones and other 

important molecules. It has been estimated that only about 7% of all cholesterol 

in the body circulates in the plasma, while over 93% is found in cell membranes 

(Gordon & Cooper, 1988). The human body acquires cholesterol from the 

consumption of animal products and from synthesis in the liver and other 

tissues (Gordon & Rifkind, 1989). 

The positive association between TPC and cardiovascular morbidity and 

mortality has been one of the most consistent and well-established of all areas 

of epidemiology. The relationship has been found in different demographic and 

ethnic groups; geographic areas; study designs (cross-sectional, case-control, 

family, ecologic, and cohort); and, in cohort studies, for both short and long 

intervals between cholesterol measurement and disease occurrence (Wallace 

& Anderson, 1987). 



Various published studies have assessed the relationship between TPC 

and CHO in women (Aronow, 1990; Barrett-Connor, Khaw, & Wingard, 1987; 

Bengtsson, 1973; Brunner, Weisbort, & Meshulam, 1987; Bush, Criqui, 
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& Cowan, 1987; Higgins, Keller, & Ostrander, 1987; Kannel, 1987; Keil, Gazes, 

& Loadbolt, 1987; Lipid Research Clinic, 1984; Stampfer, Colditz, & Willett, 

1987; Tyroler, Heyden, & Bartel, 1971). These studies agree that women with 

concentrations of total cholesterol over 260 mg/di have a two- to three-fold 

increased risk of CHO compared to the risk in women with concentrations less 

than 200 mg/di. It has been demonstrated that, with every 1 % increase in total 

cholesterol, there is a 2% increase in the incidence of CHO in both younger and 

older women (Lipid Research Clinic, 1984). These data support the recent 

trend toward intervention at cholesterol levels greater than 200 mg/di, rather 

than at greater than 240 mg/di as previously recommended (Kafrissen, 1990). 

Grundy ( 1986) identified the ideal cholesterol range for the whole population as 

within the range of 130 to 190 mg/di. If most Americans could achieve this 

range, the rate of CHO would be reduced by 30% to 50%. 

Cholesterol is transported in the body by three major carriers: 

very-low-density lipoprotein (VLOL), which also carries triglycerides; LDL, which 

is the primary supplier of cholesterol; and HOL, which is thought to remove 

excess cholesterol from cells for excretion by the liver. The significance of these 

lipoproteins in terms of the risk of CHO varies with the molecule and the sex of 

the patient. However, the most predictive factor for CHO risk seems to be HDL 

(Kafrissen, 1990). 
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High Density Lipoproteins (HDU 

HDL is secreted primarily by the liver and intestine. It is believed that HDL 

picks up cholesterol from the peripheral tissues and returns it to the liver to be 

utilized by the body. An inverse relationship between CHD risk and plasma 

HDL has been confirmed (Gordon & Cooper, 1988). Plasma levels of HDL first 

were correlated with the risk of coronary disease in the early 1950's and were 

confirmed in the 1960s (McCunney, 1987). Since that time, there have been a 

large number of cross-sectional, case-control, and cohort studies which have 

confirmed the relationship (Wallace & Anderson, 1987). Since 1977, HDL has 

been considered the most powerful lipid parameter for predicting the 

development of CHD in people of all ages, and depressed levels of HDL have 

been shown to be an independent risk factor (Castelli, Doyle, & Gordon, 1977; 

Gordon et al., 1977; Mjos, Thelle, & Forde, 1977). Only the Framingham Heart 

Study (cited in Kannel, 1987), the Lipid Research Clinics' Follow-Up Study 

(cited in Bush et al., 1987; cited in Jacobs et al., 1990), and the Donolo-Tel Aviv 

Study (cited in Brunner et al., 1987) have evaluated the relationship of HDL on 

CHD risk specifically in women. In the two American studies, the associations 

between HDL and CHD risk were very similar: In both reports, a 10 mg/di 

difference in HDL levels was associated with a 40% to 50% difference in the 

risk of CHD. Females with HDL levels of 60 mg/di had CHD rates of 40% to 

50% lower than females with HDL levels of 50 mg/di. 

In the Lipid Research Clinics' Follow-Up Study (cited in Jacobs et al., 

1990), the HDL cholesterol level was found to be related more closely to 

cardiovascular disease than was LDL cholesterol. The conclusion of this study 
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was that HOL cholesterol is related inversely to both coronary heart disease 

and other cardiovascular disease mortality. Thus, this finding confirms both the 

importance and the independence of HDL cholesterol in the epidemiology of 

CHO in women. 

In the study from Tel Aviv (Brunner et al., 1987), the adverse effects of high 

concentrations of total cholesterol were neutralized essentially by high levels of 

HOL. Women with high levels of both HOL and TPC had age-adjusted rates of 

CHO that were no different than the rates in females with lower cholesterol 

levels. It also was found that females with low concentrations of HDL 

cholesterol were at an increased risk of CHD, no matter what their levels of total 

cholesterol . 

Because women have a mean HDL of 55 mg/di as compared to 45 mg/di 

for men, proportionately more of their TPC is composed of a protective or 

nonatherogenic cholesterol. Thus, it takes more LDL and TPC to reflect a more 

atherogenic profile (Miller, 1990). However, neither our current understanding 

of lipid metabolism nor these epidemiologic studies can assure that low levels 

of HDL cholesterol are a causative rather than a coincidental factor in CHD, or 

that intervention would be beneficial (Gordon & Rifkind, 1989). 

Low Density Lipoproteins (LDL) 

Most cholesterol in the blood is contained within the LDL subtraction. LDL 

usually constitutes approximately two thirds of TPC; therefore, there is a high 

correlation (r_ = 0.8) between TPC and LDL (Rossouw & Rifkind, 1990). Since 

most cholesterol in plasma is transported in LDL, this lipoprotein accounts for 



most of the linkage between the plasma cholesterol level and CHD (Grundy, 

1986). 
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In normal people, 70-75% of LDL is cleared from the plasma by specific 

LDL receptors located on cell surfaces. The liver is the major site for 

receptor-mediated LOL clearance, but peripheral tissues also have the capacity 

for LDL uptake. The remaining plasma LOL is removed by nonreceptor 

mechanisms in a variety of tissues. LOL particles are small and can penetrate 

the arterial wall readily (Gordon & Cooper, 1988). 

Many lines of evidence lead to the conclusion that LOL is a causal factor in 

the onset of CHO. These range from animal studies, pathology studies, inborn 

errors of metabolism, clinical observations, and the existence of plausible 

biologic mechanisms, to the vast body of epidemiologic evidence. Likewise, the 

clinical trials of cholesterol lowering, together with regression studies in animals 

and angiographic studies in humans, provide evidence that the progress of 

atherosclerosis can be halted (Rossouw & Rifkind, 1990). The Lipid Research 

Clinic's Coronary Primary Prevention Trial (1984), using dietary modifications 

and cholestyramine to treat hypercholesterolemia, demonstrated that it is 

possible to protect against CHO by decreasing elevated plasma LOL levels. 

Few studies concerning lowering LOL for the prevention of CHO have 

included women, and in no case were studies located in which females were 

analyzed separately (Carlson & Rosenhammer, 1988; Group of Physicians, 

1971; Research Committee, 1971 ). Because it has not been addressed 

specifically, the benefit to women of intervention to lower LDL levels has not 

been demonstrated yet (Crouse, 1989). 
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Adiposity 

Adipose tissue is a normal component of the human body: It serves the 

important function of storing energy as fat that can be used in response to 

metabolic demands. Obesity is an excess of body fat frequently resulting in a 

significant impairment of health. The excess fat is the result of increased fat cell 

size and, in people with extreme obesity, increased fat cell numbers (National 

Institutes of Health [NIH), 1985). 

The proportion of overweight adults in the United States has been 

increasing steadily during the past several decades, especially among women 

(Harlan, Landis, Flegal, Davis, & Miller, 1988). In 1985, approximately one in 

five of the 34 million adult Americans were obese (NIH, 1985). Because the 

amount of body fat is a continuous variable, NIH panelists agreed that obesity, 

or body weight of 20% or more above desirable body weight, constitutes an 

established health hazard. Significant health risks at lower levels of obesity can 

present hazards especially in the presence of diabetes, hypertension, heart 

disease, or their associated risk factors. 

Adiposity and Coronary Heart Disease (CHD) 

The effect of adiposity on longevity has been of interest for several years. 

The interest came initially from life insurance companies in the process of 

constructing actuarial tables (Simopoulos & Van ltallie, 1984). Together, the 

Build and Blood Pressure Study (1959) and the Build Study (1979) have 

provided information on weight and mortality for over 8 million people in the 

United States, and have been the basis for the development of the 1959 



Metropolitan Life Desirable Weight Tables (Metropolitan Life, 1959) and the 

1983 Metropolitan Height and Weight Tables (Metropolitan Life, 1983). 
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Mortality risk was found to be lowest for the groups with weights 5-15% below 

and 5-15% above the average weight for this insured population, with mortality 

increasing for those in the lowest and highest weight categories. The resulting 

relationship was thus U- or J- shaped (Manson, Stampfer, Hennekens, & Willett, 

1987). In the 1979 Build Study, average weights were higher in the study 

population than in the 1959 study population; therefore, the lowest mortality 

rates in 1979 occurred among subjects weighing more than those in the 1959 

study. As a result, the 1983 Height and Weight Tables list desirable weights 

that are from 0-13% higher than the 1959 tables (Metropolitan Life, 1983). This 

increase in what is considered desirable weight has stirred controversy and 

stimulated criticism of the methodology used to relate body weight to longevity 

(Harrison, 1985; Knapp, 1983; Simopoulos & Van ltallie, 1984). In both Build 

Studies (1959; 1979), the relative mortality risk from all causes for women was 

considerably lower than for men. In the 1979 study, women who were 45% 

overweight had a mortality risk of 109%. 

The influence of obesity on the risk of CHO remains controversial despite 

a well-established association between adiposity and unfavorable coronary 

risk-factor status (Manson et al., 1990). Some investigators have questioned 

the relationship between relative weight and coronary heart disease (Andres, 

1982; Bradley, 1982; Epstein, 1967; Keys, 1979; Wilcosky, Hyde, Anderson, 

Bangdiwala, & Duncan, 1990). On the other hand, many studies have shown 

that the incidence of CHO is greater in heavier people (Chapman, Coulson, 



Clark, & Borun, 1971; Dyer, Stamler, & Berkson, 1975; Heyman et al., 1971; 

Paffenbarger, Laughlin, & Gima, 1970; Paul et al., 1963; Petitti, Wingerd, 

Pellegrin, & Ramcharan, 1979; Rabkin, Mathewon, & Hsu, 1977; Robertson 
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et al., 1977). Few suggest, however, that obesity makes an additional 

contribution to risk once the levels of coexisting risk factors are taken into 

account (Chapman et al., 1971; Rabkin et al., 1977; Robertson et al., 1977). 

Obesity is associated with elevated blood pressure, blood lipids, and blood 

glucose; and changes in body weight are coincident with changes in these risk 

factors for disease (Hubert, Feinleib, McNamara, & Castelli, 1983). 

Obesity and Cardiovascular Risk in Women 

There are few studies concerning the influence of obesity on 

cardiovascular risk in women since most prospective studies of obesity and 

coronary disease have included only men. Noppa, Bengtsson, Wedel, and 

Wilhelmsen (1980) followed 1,463 middle-aged women in Sweden for 10 

years. They found only a weak, nonsignificant association between obesity and 

CHO; but there were only 15 cases of myocardial infarction and 55 cases of 

angina, and the analyses were not controlled for cigarette smoking. 

In the Framingham Study (cited in Hubert et al., 1983), 2,818 females, 28 

to 62 years of age, were followed for a 26-year period, and a strong positive 

association was found between relative weight and the incidence of CHO. For 

each pound above ideal weight gained over the first 26 years of the 

Framingham Study, the CHO death rate increased by 2%. The logistic 

coefficients were fairly strong and consistent throughout the study but statistical 
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significance was not achieved until nearly 14 years of follow-up study had been 

conducted. Therefore, early analyses, based on shorter periods of observation, 

suggested that there was not independent relationship between adiposity and 

coronary risk in Framingham women. 

In a large-scale study by the American Cancer Society (cited in Lew, 

1985), self-reported weight was associated positively with mortality from CHO, 

approximately doubling the risk in females more than 40% above the average 

weight. Control for cigarette smoking increased these mortality ratios further. 

Nonfatal coronary events were not included in the analyses. 

Tuomilehto, Salonen, and Marti ( 1987) studied 4, 120 women aged 30 to 

59 years, and found a statistically nonsignificant association between adiposity 

and the rate of myocardial infarctions. Only 52 females in the total group, 

however, had experienced these events in the 7 years of follow-up study. 

Examination of the Nurses' Health Study cohort (cited in Manson et al., 

1990) found a strong positive association between obesity and the risk of CHO 

in women. Adjustment for cigarette smoking, which correlated inversely with 

relative weight and directly with coronary risk, increased the magnitude of the 

association. After adjustment for age and smoking, the risk of both nonfatal 

myocardial infarction and fatal coronary disease among women in the heaviest 

weight category (30% or more above ideal weight) was more than three times 

higher than that in the leanest group (less than 95% of desirable weight). A 

significantly increased rate of CHO also was found for mildly to moderately 

overweight women, among whom the rate was increased by 80%. In the overall 
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study population, 40% of the coronary events were attributable to adiposity. In 

obese women, as much as 70% of the CHD was attributable to adiposity. 

Adiposity and Total Plasma Cholesterol (TPC) 

Several studies have found a relationship between adiposity and serum 

cholesterol levels (Jacobsen & Thelle, 1987; Kannel, Gordon, & Castelli, 1979; 

Leclerc, Bouchard, Talbot, Gauvin, & Allard, 1983; Matter, Weitman, & Stamford, 

1980; Montoye, Epstein, & Kjelsberg, 1966). Obesity is associated with 

increased rates of cholesterol synthesis that appear to occur in the liver or 

intestine (Nestel, Schreibman, & Ahrens, 1973; Schreibmen & Dell, 1975). 

Waxler and Craig ( 1964) found that obese women had slightly elevated 

serum cholesterol levels until 49 years of age, as compared with normal-weight 

women. After age 49, the levels of both obese and nonobese women were 

similar. 

According to Van ltallie (1985), the relative risk of hypercholesterolemia 

(concentration of 250 mg/di or higher) for overweight Americans aged 20 to 75 

years was 1. 5 that of those who were not overweight. Among overweight 

Americans aged 20 to 45 years, the relative risk of hypercholesterolemia was 

2. 1 times that of nonoverweight Americans in the same age group. Among 

Americans in the 45 to 75 age range, overweight did not affect the risk for 

hypercholesterolemia. 



Adiposity and Lipoproteins 

Plasma lipid levels are often abnormal in obese people. Obesity is 

inversely related to HDL levels and directly related to LDL, VLDL, and 

triglyeride levels (Dietz, 1989; Garrison et al., 1978; Garrison et al., 1980; 
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Thelle, Shaper, & Whitehead, 1983). Foster et al. (1987) studied 286 women 

entering a weight control program. The results concurred with those of previous 

studies concerning the correlation between body weight and HDL levels, but 

there was no significant correlation with LDL levels. In this study, LDL levels 

were predicted by age only. 

The Tromso Heart Study (cited in Jacobsen & Thelle, 1987) examined 

7,257 women in a cross-sectional study in Tromso, Norway. Adiposity was 

correlated negatively with HDL concentration in this study. Another study in 

Finnmark County, Norway, found a strong and almost linear negative 

association between relative body weight and HDL (Forde, Thelle, Arnesen, 

& Mjos, 1986). This study included 6,768 healthy women aged 20 to 53, and 

used an analysis of covariance. 

Another study (Owens, Matthews, Wing, & Kuller, 1990) examined 541 

healthy premenopausal women and used multivariate analyses to find that HDL 

levels were highly negatively related to adiposity. The concentration of HDL 

was lower in overweight women. The authors commented that the observed 

relationship between adiposity and lipoprotein patterns may be mediated partly 

through triglyceride concentrations. As triglyceride levels increase as a result of 

weight gain, the HDL concentration decreases. 



A study of 86 healthy premenopausal obese Arab women (Emara, 

Saadah, Hassan, Moussa, & Hourani, 1989) found a significant correlation 

between adiposity and HDL levels. Compared with age-matched nonobese 

controls, obese women had significantly lower HDL levels. 

In another study (Connor, Connor, Sexton, Calvin, & Bacon, 1982) that 

examined 233 families (n = 742), TPC levels correlated with age, body mass 

index, triceps skinfold measurements, and body weight in women. For both 

men and women, HDL levels correlated inversely with body weight, other 

measures of adiposity, and plasma triglyceride levels. 

Weight Loss 

Weight loss is a commonly prescribed therapy for CHD and for 

hypercholesterolemia. Several studies have examined the effects of weight 

loss on the risk initially posed by excessive weight. 

Weight Loss and CHD 
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Weight reduction lessens most risk factors for CHD. Ashely and Kannel 

(1974) used the multiple logistic model to estimate the risk of CHD in 

relationship to weight loss. This risk was compared most concisely by the 

relative odds ratio. With ratios corresponding to 10% reductions in relative 

weight in females, approximately 20% reduction in coronary incidence could be 

anticipated. For each 10% increase in relative weight, approximately 30% 

increase in incidence could be anticipated. The effect was slightly less 



pronounced for women and for older people than for men and for younger 

people. 
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In the Framingham Heart Study population (cited in Hubert et al., 1983), a 

change in weight after the young adult years was an independent predictor of 

CHD. At any level of initial weight at 25 years of age, weight increase was 

positively and significantly associated with CHD risk in women. These results 

illustrated the detrimental effects of weight gain and the benefits of weight 

reduction in obesity. 

The National Institutes of Health Consensus Development Panel (1985) 

stated that weight reduction may be lifesaving for patients with extreme obesity, 

which is defined as weight that is twice the desirable weight. Weight reduction 

also is highly desirable for people with lesser degrees of obesity. In view of the 

excess mortality and morbidity associated with obesity, weight reduction is 

recommended to people with excess body weight of 20% or more above 

desirable weight. Additionally, weight reduction is likely to be helpful 

specifically in the reduction of CHD, although the benefits may not be as clear 

as in the reduction of all-cause mortality. 

Weight Loss and TPC 

The effect of weight loss on TPC has been investigated extensively. The 

results have not been entirely consistent, but the majority of studies 

demonstrate a decrease in TPC with weight loss (Brownell & Stunkard, 1981 ; 

Contaldo et al., 1980; Davis, Anderson, Ginsburg, & Goldenberg, 1985; 

Dudleston & Bennion, 1970; Follick et al., 1984; Friedman et al., 1982; 
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Galbraith, Connor, & Stone, 1966; Gonen, Halverson, & Schonfeld, 1983; 

Mann, 1974; Olefsky, Reaven, & Farquhar, 1974; Ribeiro, Hartley, Sherwood, 

& Herd, 1984; Rucker, Goldenberg, Varco, & Buchwald, 1981; Sopko et al., 

1985; Sorbis et al., 1981; Wechsler, Hutt, Wenzel, Clor, & Ditschuneit, 1981). 

TPC also decreases significantly after weight has stabilized following weight 

loss (Davis et al., 1985; Follick et al., 1984; Gonen et al., 1983; Stevenson et al., 

1988; Wechsler et al., 1981 ). A meta-analytic review of several studies (Tran, 

Weitman, Glass, & Mood, 1983) showed that decreases in body weight were 

correlated significantly with decreases in cholesterol. However, the studies 

included in the review were not examined in relation to weight gain, weight loss, 

and weight stable groups. These differences may explain the different results 

that some studies have found. 

In the study by Larosa et al. (1980), TPC levels increased somewhat for 

both sexes after weight loss, although women experienced more striking 

increases than men. This increase also was seen in studies by Rickman, 

Mitchell, Dingman, and Dalin (1974) and Carmena et al. (1984). Other studies 

have reported that TPC levels have remained relatively unchanged after weight 

loss from baseline values (Eckel & Yost, 1989; Hagan et al., 1986; Lewis et al., 

1976; Rabkin, Boyko, & Streja, 1981; Streja, Boyko, & Rabkin, 1980; Thompson 

et al., 1979; Wolf & Grundy, 1983; Zimmerman et al., 1984). One reason for this 

finding may be that some studies included a follow-up period after initial weight 

loss. These studies found that TPC decreased during weight loss but returned 

to baseline levels after weight stabilization. 
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The research by Wolf and Grundy (1983) followed women through three 

phases. Phase I was a preweight-loss period in which cholesterol was 

monitored for baseline values. Phase 11 was the weight-loss phase which lasted 

varying lengths of time until the patient attained 110% of ideal weight. Phase 111 

was a maintenance phase lasting 4 to 5 weeks. At the beginning of Phase 11, 

TPC commonly rose. Thereafter, TPC usually decreased until it reached a low 

point near the middle of Period 11. In most patients, levels then began to rise 

near the end of caloric restriction; although, for the group as a whole, the levels 

were significantly lower in the last month of caloric restriction than at the 

beginning of the study. With a return to weight maintenance at the lower weight, 

the TPC levels rose still higher; and for the group of patients, the values for 

Period 111 were not significantly different from Period I (219 ± 9 vs. 227 ± 7 mg/di, 

respectively). 

This same pattern was seen in several other studies that included a 

follow-up period after weight loss. Zimmerman et al. ( 1984) examined women 

who had preweight-loss mean TPC values of 173.2 ± 5 mg/di. These values 

went down to 157.3 ± 8.8 during weight loss, but returned to 169.0 ± 11.2 during 

the follow-up. Thompson et al. (1979) studied females who had a preweight

loss mean TPC of 209.9 ± 36.3 mg/di. This value was reduced to 200.0 ± 22.8 

mg/di during weight loss, only to rise again to 208.3 mg/di during the follow-up 

period. Hagan et al. (1986) had similar results when the females in this study 

had a prew~ight-loss mean TPC of 198 ± 28 mg/di reduced to 181 ± 34 mg/di 

during weight loss, only to rise again to 189 ± 40 mg/di during follow-up. This 
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rise in TPC levels was not accompanied by a weight gain during the follow-up 

period. 

In order to lower risk of CHO, weight loss needs to be only moderate. It is 

not mandatory to reach ideal weight in order to receive the benefits of weight 

reduction. Weight loss of 10 to 20 kilograms has been found to normalize blood 

lipids in overweight and obese subjects even though they remained at weights 

well above their ideal weight. Stamler (1980) found that with an average of 12 

kilogram weight loss, serum cholesterol levels fell 26 mg/di, a 10% decrease. 

Relative weight decreased only 6% with body weight still 22% above ideal, a 

level considered overweight. Olefsky et al. ( 197 4) found similar results in 

women. Following a 11 kilogram weight loss, these subjects had a 21% 

decrease in serum cholesterol. Improvements in these cholesterol levels were 

similar among the subjects regardless of their initial or final weight. 

Weight Loss and Lipoproteins 

In most studies of females, the change in LDL levels during weight loss 

and stabilization paralleled that of TPC. Weight loss in the absence of exercise, 

produced by caloric restrictions from diets of 1,000 to 1 , 600 kilocalories per day, 

has been found either to decrease LDL levels (Brownell & Stunkard, 1981; 

Stevenson et al., 1988; Wechsler et al., 1981; Zimmerman et al., 1984), or to 

produce no changes (Eckel & Yost, 1989; Wolf & Grundy, 1983). 

Larosa et al. (1980) studied 10 women who lost an average of 6.81 kg 

during a 12-week weight loss program. He found that LDL levels rose from an 



average of 119 ± 1 0 mg/di to 158 ± 19 mg/di. This increase in LDL paralleled 

the increase in total cholesterol during this study. 
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Friedman et al. (1982) studied 15 morbidly obese women before and after 

achieving a stable and reduced weight by diet and/or gastric stapling 

procedure. During active weight loss, TPC and LDL levels did not change. 

After weight stabilization, however, mean TPC levels remained unchanged but 

mean LDL levels declined from 145 ± 23 to 135 ± 30 mg/di. 

Eckel and Yost (1989) studied 14 obese (27% above ideal weight) women 

who had a 11. 7% weight reduction. Immediately after weight loss, LDL and 

TPC levels fell. The longer the dieting period, the less the decrement in 

cholesterol and lipoproteins. During the maintenance phase of the study, there 

was an increase in both TPC and LDL levels back to baseline values. This 

return of LDL levels to baseline amounts has been reported in several other 

studies (Follick et al., 1984; Weisweiler, 1987; Zimmerman et al., 1984). 

Studies of the effects of weight reduction on HDL levels have yielded 

controversial results. This is due partly to the lack of controlled dietary regimens 

and the heterogeneity of the subjects studied. Some of the investigations were 

conducted on subjects with morbid obesity, which may constitute a unique 

subset of patients incomparable to the more common simple obesity 

(Zimmerman et al., 1984). The majority of studies demonstrate an increase in 

HDL levels in females as a result of weight loss (Carmena et al., 1984; Contaldo 

et al., 1980; Eckel & Yost, 1989; Follick et al., 1984; Friedman et al., 1982; 

Gonen et al., 1983; Lewis et al., 1976; Schwartz & Brunzel!, 1981 ; Sorbis et al., 

1981; Stevenson et al., 1988; Streja et al., 1980; Wolf & Grundy, 1983; 
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Zimmerman et al., 1984). However, few studies show this increase before the 

weight has stabilized following weight loss (Carmena et al., 1984; Sorbis et al., 

1981; Wolf & Grundy, 1983). Carmena et al. (1984) investigated the effects of a 

1200 kilocalorie per day diet on body weight and plasma lipids in 40 obese 

female subjects. This diet was instituted for 9 months, and the average body 

weight loss was 14.8 kg. The increase in HDL was significant and occurred 

before weight stabilization. Using a 4-week fast, Docubu and Dupont ( 1980) 

found that, after a mean weight loss of 18 kg, HDL increased significantly in 

women from a mean of 36 to 49 mg/di. These elevations correlated with weight 

reduction, and no significant changes were found in other lipid fractions. Sorbis 

et al. ( 1981 ) examined eight grossly obese females before and after a mean 

weight reduction of 4 to 22 kg. Blood samples were taken at the end of the first 

week and after 5 weeks on a restricted diet. Then the restricted diet was 

modified and, after 2 to 3 weeks of weight maintenance, blood samples were 

taken again. Total cholesterol levels were not altered, but there was a mean 

20% increase in HDL concentrations during the period of caloric restriction. 

The increase in HDL levels was related to the weight reduction rather than to 

caloric restriction, since HDL concentrations remained elevated when the 

patients were put on the weight-maintaining diet. 

The studies that reported a reduction in HDL as a result of weight loss 

looked at the values during weight loss and did not include a follow-up period 

(Brownell & Stunkard, 1981; Larosa et al., 1980). Brownell & Stunkard (1981) 

studied 62 obese women who participated in a 16-week weight reduction 



program. At the end of the weight loss, the women had a reduction in HDL 

concentration of 3.5% from 48.9 ± 1.5 mg/di to 46.1 ±.8 mg/di. 
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Only two studies showed no change in HDL levels in females as a result of 

weight loss. The study by Thompson et al. ( 1979) found that the HDL levels 

went down during weight loss and then returned to baseline levels during the 

follow-up period. Hagan et al. (1986) studied women who had an HDL average 

of 49 ± 9 mg/di that decreased to 43 ± 7 mg/di during weight loss, which the 

authors stated was an HDL level that remained constant. This level was 

maintained after 8 weeks of follow-up, with an HDL average of 44 ± 8 mg/di. 

Weight gain or an increase in adiposity may result in a decrease in HDL 

levels. Presumably, the apoproteins of HDL have been shunted into the 

transport of triglyceride in VLDL. Therefore, HDL levels will be lower when 

triglyceride levels rise with weight gain (Connor et al., 1982). 

Calorie Restriction for Weight Loss 

Some degree of caloric restriction is incorporated into almost all weight 

loss programs and attempts (Dwyer, 1980). The diets used range from those of 

1,200 to 1,800 kilocalories per day to those drastically restricting calories to 400 

to 1,000 per day or containing no calories at all, as in the case of fasting or 

starvation. Some restrict carbohydrate partially or completely to promote very 

rapid weight loss (Dwyer, 1980; Stern, 1983). The nutritional adequacy of these 

diets is often very poor. 

The Food and Nutrition Board (1980) stated that it is difficult to achieve 

nutritional adequacy in diets that are less than 1,800 to 2,000 kilocalories. 



Nutritional analysis of 20 different popular weight loss diets found levels of 

thiamin, vitamins B6 and B12, iron, and zinc to be less than 70 to 80% of the 
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recommended daily allowance (RDA) with kilocalorie intakes ranging from 600 

to 2,000 per day. No studies were located that have looked at actual nutrient 

intake of dieters. However, in nationwide surveys of women's diets, intakes of 

calcium, iron, magnesium, zinc, vitamin Bs, and folacin also have been found to 

be less than 70 to 80% of the RDA (Kurinji, Klebanoff, & Graubard, 1986; 

Murphy & Calloway, 1986; Peterkin, 1986). With more than 50% of women in 

the United States dieting, the low nutrient levels in weight loss diets very well 

may be responsible for the low intakes of several of these same nutrients in 

general population surveys. 

In spite of the wide variety of weight loss diets and the wide variety of 

dieters, there is only one goal: reaching ideal or desirable weight for height. 

The failure of reaching that goal and being able to maintain it for any length of 

time may lie in both the technique and the goal (Berchtold & Van ltallie, 1985; 

Stunkard & McLaren-Hume, 1959; Wing & Jeffery, 1979). One problem 

inherent in going on a diet is that sooner or later one goes off the diet (Stunkard, 

1984). Old habits usually are resumed and so is old weight. Dieting is often 

ineffective because of this phenomenon, if for no other reason. In addition, 

dieting itself may predispose a person physiologically for the regain of weight 

once the caloric restriction is ended. This may be due to the lowered calorie 

needs that result from weight loss and/or a biological response to 

semi starvation. 
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Physical Activity 

According to the President's Council on Physical Fitness and Sports 

( 1971 ), fitness is defined as the ability to complete daily tasks with vigor and 

alertness, without unnecessary fatigue, and with enough energy to enjoy 

leisure-time pursuits and to meet emergencies. Most investigators agree that 

physical fitness encompasses a number of factors, including cardiovascular 

endurance, body composition, flexibility, and strength. Cardiovascular 

endurance is the ability to deliver sufficient oxygen to exercising skeletal 

muscles and is the most important aspect of physical fitness. It is measured 

most often by calculating maximal oxygen uptake (VO2 max) on an exercise 

treadmill or bicycle ergometer. V02 max is an indication of maximal 

cardiovascular function when pulmonary function is normal (McCunney, 1987). 

Physical Activity and CHO 

Many epidemiological studies have examined the role of cardiovascular 

endurance in the prevention of CHO (McCunney, 1987). Although the precise 

role of habitual physical activity as a protector from CHO still has to be 

determined conclusively, the results of over 40 studies support the inference 

that physical activity is related inversely and causally to the incidence of CHO 

(Gordon & Cooper, 1988). Consistent favorable effects of physical activity have 

been reported for police officers, fire fighters, civil servants, and longshoremen. 

In one of the most thoroughly studied groups, which was composed of Harvard 

alumni who entered college between 1916 and 1950, the physically active 

individuals had markedly lower mortality rates (Paffenbarger, Hyde, & Wing, 
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1986). The risk of death became progressively lower as the physical activity 

level increased from an energy expenditure of less than 500 kilocalories to 

more than 3,500 kilocalories per week. Increases in energy expenditure 

beyond 2,000 kilocalories per week (the amount of energy expended in walking 

or running 20 miles) did not appreciably affect the risk of CHO. 

Berlin and Colditz (1990) used meta-analysis techniques to extract data 

from the recent published studies addressing the relationship of physical activity 

and CHO. The results of the meta-analysis found an association between the 

lack of physical activity and increased risk of CHO. This association is stronger 

when the highly active group in a study is compared with a sedentary group, 

rather than when compared with a group that has a moderate activity level. This 

pattern of association supports a dose-response relationship between physical 

activity and protection from CHO. This relationship supports the argument by 

Paffenbarger, Hyde, and Jung (1984) that the explanation for a lack of 

association between increased activity and decreased CHO risk in some 

studies is the relatively low activity level in the more active group. The lack of 

apparent difference between activity groups could stem also from measurement 

error that is largely relative to among-person variability in physical activity. 

However, even perfect measurement of activity levels that are close together 

could yield no association between the lack of activity and CHD risk. The data 

of the meta-analysis indicated that the protective effect of physical activity was 

due to prevention of the occurrence of major cardiovascular events, rather than 

to the reduction of the severity of events that do occur. 
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The precise means by which aerobic exercise training aids in reducing 

CHO risk has been speculated. According to Gordon and Cooper (1988), 

several theories have been postulated to account for the apparent protective 

effect of aerobic exercise conditioning against CHO. These include reduced 

myocardial oxygen demand and increased myocardial oxygen supply, 

decreased platelet aggregation, increased plasma fibrinolytic activity, reduced 

adiposity, improved carbohydrate metabolism, reduced blood pressure, 

reduced anxiety and stress levels, and a reduced likelihood of ventricular 

arrhythmias. Another frequently cited possibility is a favorable effect of aerobic 

exercise training on lipoprotein metabolism (Gordon & Cooper, 1988). 

Physical Activity and CHO in Women 

The studies on physical activity and CHO in women are conflicting, with 

approximately 50% showing no advantage in the active group (Powell, 

Thompson, Caspersen, & Kendrick, 1987). Many of the physical activity 

questionnaires used in epidemiologic studies were developed and validated 

primarily on men. Many women may undertake considerable activity in child 

care and household activities. If previous questionnaires misclassify more 

women than men on physical activity, studies on sedentary habits and disease 

in women would be more likely to show no association (Blair et al., 1989). 

In Finland, Salonen, Puska, and Tuomilento (1983) found significant 

relationships between physical activity, either at work or at leisure, and acute 

myocardial infarction and all-cause mortality. Similar findings were reported by 

Lapidus and Bengtsson ( 1986) in their 12-year prospective study of women. 
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Females with lower levels of leisure time activity in that study had significantly 

higher incidence rates of myocardial infarction and electrocardiographic 

evidence of ischemic heart disease, when compared with women with higher 

levels of leisure time activity. The Framingham Study (cited in Kannel & Sorlie, 

1979) found significant univariate relationships between women's activity levels 

and all-cause mortality and mortality due to CHO. When statistical adjustment 

was made for age, however, the relationships no longer were statistically 

significant. Additionally, persons with CHO may benefit from physical training 

(Miller, Thelle, Forde, & Mjos, 1977; Oberman & Kouchoukos, 1978; Rechnitzer, 

Pickard, & Paivio, 1972). 

A study on the relationship of physical fitness (as opposed to physical 

activity) in women and CHO mortality (Blair et al., 1989) demonstrated an 

inverse relationship. Physical fitness was measured by a maximal treadmill 

exercise test among 3, 120 women, and the results demonstrated that higher 

levels of physical fitness appear to delay CHO mortality. 

Physical Activity and Cholesterol 

A meta-analysis of studies examining the effects of exercise on blood 

lipids and tipoproteins (Tran et al., 1983) examined 66 training studies involving 

the measurement of TPC changes over time. These studies were conducted 

over a 26-year period and represented 2,925 subjects (2,086 experimental and 

839 control). Across all types of subjects, treatments, sources, and research 

designs, the average exercising subject was found to have a reduction in TPC 

of 1 O mg/di. None of the changes for the control groups were significant. 
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Higher initial levels of TPC resulted in greater decreases in post-exercise TPC 

(r = 0.48). The correlation between the number of hours spent exercising and 

the changes in TPC was such that an increase in the number of hours of 

exercise was associated with greater decreases in total cholesterol. The lower 

training intensities (when measured as a percent of maximum heart rate) were 

associated with more beneficial changes in TPC. This relationship was valid 

only at intensities equal to or greater than 60% of maximum heart rate. 

The effects of a 10-week supervised aerobic exercise training program on 

cholesterol levels was assessed in 9 women (Hill et al., 1989). The subjects 

were sedentary and of normal body weight. The subjects were placed on a 

progressive exercise program until they were exercising for 1 hour, 4 times a 

week. The results were controlled for the effect of smoking, change in dietary 

intake, and alcohol. TPC levels were related positively to the amount of body 

weight, body fat, and fat-free mass. The changes in TPC that occurred with 

exercise were greatest in subjects with higher initial levels of body weight and 

body fat-free mass. Mean TPC was reduced from 187 ± 8 mg/di to 175 ± 8 

mg/di. 

The relationship between self-reported physical activity and levels of TPC 

was examined in a group of 541 premenopausal women by Owens et al. 

(1990). Physical activity was assessed using the Paffenbarger Activity 

Questionnaire, and women were classified according to quartile of weekly 

energy expenditure into groups of 0-500, 501-999, 1,000-1,999, and 2,000 

kilocalories or greater. The results showed that the more active women had 
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lower TPC levels. Only the women who reported 2,000 kilocalories expended 

in exercise per week had significantly lower TPC. 

Brownell, Bachorik, and Ayerle ( 1982) studied 37 overweight women 

(12.2% above desirable weight) over a 10-week period. Thirty-minute sessions 

were held three times weekly and the exercise was progressive until, by the 

fourth week, the subjects were exercising at approximately 70% of maximal 

heart rate for 15 to20 minutes at each session. The women showed significant 

decreases of 3.9% in TPC levels (Q < 0.06). 

The failure of physical activity to have a significant independent effect on 

TPC levels in some studies may be due partially to the the differential changes 

in the concentration of cholesterol transported as part of the various 

lipoproteins. For example, an increase in the cholesterol content of HDL may 

be nearly matched by a decrease in the cholesterol content of other lipoproteins 

such that no significant change occurs in TPC levels (Haskell, 1985). 

Exercise and Lipoproteins 

Tran et al. (1983)_conducted a meta-analysis of studies on the effects of 

exercise on lipoproteins. The results of 66 training studies looking at the 

changes over time and representing 2,986 experimental and 839 control 

subjects were analyzed. Across all types of subjects, treatments, sources, and 

research designs, the average exercising subject was found to have a LDL 

reduction of 5.1 mg/di (p <O .05). There was no significant correlation with initial 

levels of LDL, total amount of exercise as indicated by the total time spent 

exercising, or age with this finding. The larger decreases in LDL levels were 



associated with lower intensities as long as the intensities were equal to or 

greater than 60% of maximum heart rate. 
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Several mechanisms have been postulated to explain exercise 

training-related reductions in LDL levels. One theory is the reduced hepatic 

syntheses of VLDL, which is a precursor of LDL. Another theory postulates an 

impaired conversion of VLDL remnants to LDL. Another possible explanation is 

the enhanced LDL receptor activity with increased fractional uptake of LDL by 

hepatic or peripheral cells. Currently, the data to support any of these 

postulates are scarce (Gordon & Cooper, 1988). 

Cross-sectional comparisons have failed to consistently document lower 

LDL levels in endurance-trained individuals compared to sedentary controls, 

even though they are reduced generally by vigorous aerobic exercise. 

Longitudinal studies evaluating the influence of aerobic exercise training on 

LDL levels have yielded conflicting results, with the observed effect generally 

being only a minor reduction (Haskell, 1985). When LDL has been lower in the 

endurance athletes, the difference generally has been 7 to 12% and has 

occurred most frequently in very lean runners. Plasma LDL concentrations of 

speed and power-trained persons are similar or somewhat lower than 

sedentary controls. In the general population, habitual physical activity status or 

exercise capacity has not been related to plasma LDL concentration (Kusela, 

Vouticainen, Kukkonn, & Rauramaa, 1980; Lehtonen & Viikari, 1978; Schwane 

& Cundiff, 1979). The reasons for this conflict may be due to the duration and 

intensity of the exercise training and/or to baseline LDL levels (Gordon 

& Cooper, 1988). 
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Many studies demonstrate a relationship between physical activity and 

HDL. Some studies show an increase in HDL levels with a regular program of 

exercise (Altekruse & Wilmore, 1973; Erkelens, Albers, & Hazzard, 1979; 

Huttunen, Lansimies & Vouitainen, 1979; Kiens, Jorgensen & Lewis, 1980; 

Lopez, Vial, Balart, & Arroyave, 1974; Streja & Mymin, 1979; Williams, Wood, 

& Haskell, 1982). Other studies found no significant increase in HDL levels with 

exercise (Jennings, Nelson & Nestel, 1986; Pauly, Palmer & Wright, 1982; 

Shephard, Youldon & Cox, 1980). 

Cross-sectional studies have examined the relationships between various 

fitness levels and HDL. Among 50 runners (500 miles per year), HDL levels 

were 20% greater (Adner & Castelli, 1980); among distance runners (35 miles 

per week), 20 mg/di greater (Wood, Haskell, & Stern, 1977); and among Finnish 

cross-country skiers (15 miles per week), 25% greater (Lehtonen & Viikari, 

1978) than those of sedentary controls. Norwegian cross-country skiers (Enger, 

Herbjornsen, & Erikssen, 1977), and elite long-distance runners (Martin, 

Haskell, & Wood, 1977) were found to have HDL levels 70% and 14% greater 

than those of sedentary controls, respectively. 

In one of the larger cross-sectional studies (Hartung, Foreyt, Mitchell, 

Vlasek, & Gotto, 1980) HDL levels were compared among 85 joggers (3 miles 

per week), 59 marathoners (40 miles per week), and 74 sedentary subjects. 

Values for the sedentary group were 43.3 mg/di, and for the joggers 58.0 mg/di 

(34% greater). The marathoners had HDL levels 12% greater than those of 

joggers. 
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Physical Activity and HDL in Women 

Few studies on the effect of physical activity and HDL have been done on 

women. Gibbons, Blair, and Cooper (1983) evaluated more than 1,700 healthy 

women, and found that fitness (measured by duration on a maximal exercise 

test) was independently associated with HDL. Morgan et al. (1986) compared 

female endurance runners with female weight trainers and sedentary female 

controls, and found that the mean HDL concentration was significantly higher in 

the endurance runners than in both the weight lifters and controls. There was 

no significant difference in mean HDL between the weight lifters and the 

controls. The association of fitness and high levels of HDL was strong in a 

study by Sallis, Patterson, Buono and Nader (1988). Forde et al. (1986) studied 

physical activity by self-report among 6, 768 healthy women aged 20 to 53, and 

found a modest effect on HDL by leisure-time activity. Reaven, McPhillips, 

Barrett-Connor, and Criqui ( 1990) studied 1,273 women aged 50 to 89, and 

found that strenuous exercisers had significantly higher age-adjusted HDL 

levels than nonstrenuous exercisers. Adjusting for differences in cigarette 

smoking, alcohol, or obesity did not alter these results. Physical activity was 

measured by self-report. 

The relationships of physical activity to HDL levels were examined in 255 

menopausal women using self-report measures (Cauley et al., 1986). Physical 

activity was related significantly to HDL in these menopausal women. 

A study using a population-based sample of middle-aged women reported 

that those who engaged in strenuous physical activity had higher HDL levels 

relative to their less active counterparts (Folsom et al., 1985). Another study 
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using a population-based sample, examined the relationship between 

self-reported physical activity and HDL (Owens et al., 1990). The sample 

included 541 premenopausal women. The results showed that the more active 

the women, the higher the HDL cholesterol levels. When the analysis was 

repeated controlling for the effect of education and body mass index, the results 

of the statistical test for linear trend remained significant. Women reporting 

activity levels of 1,000 kilocalories per week had higher HDL levels compared 

with women reporting lower levels of activity. Meilahn et al. (1988) found that 

activity level in a community sample of middle-aged women was not an 

independent determinant of lipoproteins after controlling for adiposity and 

cigarette smoking. 

Several studies showed insignificant increases in HDL as a result of 

physical activity. Sixteen middle-aged, nonobese, nonsmoking, asymptomatic 

women participated in unsupervised aerobic activities 3 days per week for 6 

months, and HDL levels rose 1.9 mg/di, which was nonsignificant (Ballantyne 

et al., 1978). Hill et al. (1989) examined 9 females after a 10-week supervised 

aerobic exercise training program. The subjects were of normal body weight 

and were premenopausal. The rise in HDL levels was 3 mg/di, which was not 

significant. Another study that had a nonsignificant rise in HDL was by Lewis 

et al. (1976). This study examined 22 obese women during a 17-week program 

that consisted of 2 days per week of walking and jogging at 80% maximum 

heart rate, plus 2 days per week of calisthenics. At the end of the study, the rise 

in HDL was 4.7 mg/di, which was nonsignificant. Even though some studies 

have failed to document a concomitant elevation of plasma HDL levels with an 
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increase in physical activity, results generally show an increase (usually by 5 to 

15%) in plasma HOL with training (Gordon & Cooper, 1988). 

The apparent beneficial effect of physical activity on HOL may be 

mediated through alterations in lipoprotein metabolism. HOL has been shown 

to be related directly to lipoprotein lipase activity, which is increased by chronic 

training (Nikkila, Taskinen, & Kekki, 1978). Part of HOL is derived from the 

catabolism of VLOL by the activity of lipoprotein lipase (Tall & Small, 1978). 

The amount of exercise required to increase HOL concentrations appears 

to be related to the baseline status of the subjects. According to Haskell (1985), 

in very sedentary cardiac patients, the expenditure of 200 to 300 kilocalories 

per session, three or more times per week, has been reported to increase HOL 

levels. For healthy but inactive persons more exercise generally seems 

necessary to produce HOL changes. The lower threshold appears to be 

moderate-intensity, endurance-type exercise requiring an energy expenditure 

of at least 1,000 kilocalories per week, with greater changes occuring as energy 

expenditure increases to 4,500 kilocalories per week (Haskell, 1985). 

Relationship of Age to Cholesterol and Lipoproteins 

Hypercholesterolemia and low HOL levels are risk factors for CHO in 

young, middle-aged, and elderly women. In the Framingham study (cited in 

Kannel, Anderson, & Christiansen, 1989), TPC levels correlated with CHO 

incidence in elderly women. In a study by Aronow (1990), a serum TPC of 200 

and 250 mg/di correlated with CHO prevalence in elderly women. Multivariate 



analysis showed that TPC was a risk factor for new coronary events in elderly 

women, in women with prior CHO, and in women with no prior CHD. 
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Several studies have documented a rise in TPC and LDL levels with age 

in women. Connor et al. (1982) studied 243 females aged 16 to 69. They found 

the rise in plasma cholesterol levels with age was 1.68 mg/di per year. For 

every decade, the plasma cholesterol was 16.8 mg/di higher in females from the 

young adult years through the middle years of life. In another study by Taylor 

et al . ( 1981 ), 218 females were studied and it was found the TPC 

concentrations increased with age, with the mean serum cholesterol level in 

women aged 50 to 60 years exceeding that of men (Q < 0.02). These results are 

similar to those in a study by Lewis et al. (1974). Larosa (1990) found that LDL 

levels in women rose with age. 

Blacket, Woodhill, Leelarthaepin, and Palmer (1975) suggested that the 

rise in plasma lipids with age is related to increased body weight as adipose 

tissue, which is so characteristic of Western populations. There is no significant 

age trend for the plasma lipids and lipoproteins with more physical activities, 

less adiposity, and a diet that is habitually low in cholesterol and total and 

saturated fat among contrasting, less affluent populations. The Tarahumara 

Indians, who eat a nutritionally adequate diet that contains less than 100 mg per 

day of cholesterol and about 12% of the total calories as fat, do not exhibit this 

trend in elevated TPC and LDL levels with age. The Japanese, the Highland 

New Guineans, the Bantu, and other populations also have a different trend 

than the Westernized populations of the world (Connor et al., 1982). 



Low HOL levels correlate with CHO in the elderly. In the Framingham 

study, low HOL levels correlated with CHO in elderly women (cited in Kannel 

et al., 1989). Aronow (1990) found that HOL levels below 35 mg/di correlated 

with new coronary events in elderly women based on univariate analysis. 

Multivariate analysis showed that HOL levels correlated with CHO in elderly 

women with and without prior CHO. 

In a study of 3,365 females by Green et al. (1985), HOL levels remained 

stable up to 34 years of age among participants not taking hormones. Only in 

the age group 35 to 39 was there evidence of a decline which continued until 

59 years of age. Thereafter, there was slight increase in HOL levels that 

appeared to stabilize. 
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The serum HOL levels did not change with age in a study by Taylor et al. 

( 1981 ). This study examined 218 females under 65 years of age. Other studies 

have shown either no change in serum HOL cholesterol levels with increasing 

age (Lewis et al., 1974; Williams, Robinson, & Bailey, 1979), or a slight 

decrease with age in females (Gordon et al., 1977). 

Menopause, Cholesterol, and Lipoproteins 

The role of menopause in the development of CHO is controversial. 

Several studies have shown an association between female castration or 

precocious menopause and an increased risk of CHO (Bengtsson, Ryba, 

& Westerberg, 1973; Colditz et al., 1982; Gordon, Kannel, Hjortland 

& McNamara, 1978; Parrish, Carr, Hall, & King, 1967; Rosenberg et al., 1981; 

Svanberg, 1982). However, the influence of natural menopause on the risk of 
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CHO is not clear. Two of the most important prospective studies on menopause 

have reported conflicting results. In the Framingham Study (cited in Gordon 

et al., 1978), naturally menopausal women as well as hysterectomized or 

oophorectomized women had higher incidence rates of CHO than 

premenopausal women of the same age. In the Nurses' Health Study (cited in 

Colditz et al., 1987), natural menopause was not associated significantly with 

an increased risk of CHD, in contrast to the relationship to bilateral 

oophorectomy. Thus, menopausal effects on the atherogenic process, which 

were attributed classically to the decline in ovarian estrogen production, remain 

uncertain. 

Another approach to examining whether menopause may result in a 

higher risk of CHD involves exploring the relationships between menopausal 

status and CHO risk factors. There is some evidence that menopausal women 

have higher cholesterol levels than premenopausal women (Baird, Tyroler, 

Heiss, Chambless, & Hames, 1985; Bengtsson & Lindquist, 1979; Hjortland, 

McNamara, & Kannel, 1976; Kannel, Hjortland, McNamara, & Gordon, 1976; 

Linquist, 1982; 1976; Shibata, Haga, Suyama, Kumagai, & Seino, 1987; 

Shibata, Matsuzaki, & Hatano, 1979; Weiss, 1972). 

Recent prospective data suggest that lipoprotein changes begin in 

perimenopause, or the period just before full menopause (Meilahn, Kuller, & 

Matthews, 1989). During 3 years of observation, all women in a prospective 

study, both the perimenopausal and those who became menopausal, 

demonstrated a mean increase in LDL of 10.1 mg/di. These changes were 

greater, however, in women who became menopausal. HDL levels fell slightly, 
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primarily in menopausal women. These data controlled for smoking, alcohol 

intake, and weight. These perimenopausal and menopausal lipid changes are 

consistent with the gradual reduction in estrogen which occurs throughout the 

perimenopausal years (Korenmen, Sherman, & Korenman, 1978). 

Recent preliminary data suggest that, while premenopausal women may 

have less dense, less atherogenic LOL particles than do men, levels of smaller, 

denser LOL particles increase after menopause. These denser particles are 

correlated with triglyceride levels and decreased HOL levels, and are 

atherogenic (Bengtsson, Rybo, & Westerberg, 1973). 

Summary 

CHO is the leading cause of death in women. Although fewer studies 

have been conducted on women than have been conducted on men, levels of 

TPC, HOL, and LOL have an association with risk of CHO in both sexes. 

On the other hand, adiposity as a risk factor for CHO is controversial, 

especially since few studies have been conducted on women. The effect of 

body composition on CHO risk may stem from its effect on cholesterol and 

lipoproteins. There is evidence that obese women have elevated TPC levels 

and lower levels of HOL than normal weight women. 

It generally is thought that weight reduction decreases most risk factors for 

CHO, but the results of studies are controversial. The majority of studies have 

demonstrated decreases in TPC and LOL levels during weight loss, but several 

studies have found that TPC and LOL levels did not decrease significantly, or 

they increased during weight loss. Other studies have shown that TPC and LOL 
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levels decreased during weight loss, but returned to baseline levels during 

weight stabilization. HDL levels were increased as a result of weight loss in the 

majority of studies. The increase in HDL generally occurred after weight 

stabilization. 

Physical activity is inversely and causally related to the incidence of CHO, 

but studies on physical activity and CHO in women have not had consistent 

results. Physical activity has been shown to elevate HDL levels in many 

studies, and this may be the basis for the results in several studies 

demonstrating no decrease in TPC as a result of physical activity. Since TPC is 

composed of both HDL and LDL, if the HDL levels increase and the LDL levels 

decrease, the net effect on TPC is reduced. 

Increasing age and menopause seem to have a negative effect on 

cholesterol and lipoprotein levels. With increasing age, TPC and LDL levels 

tend to increase and HDL levels decrease. It is not clear, however, if this 

phenomenon is due to age itself or is a result of increased body fat that occurs 

with increasing age. The effect of menopause on TPC, HDL, and LDL levels 

has not been studied thoroughly. Studies reported to date give some evidence 

that menopausal women have higher cholesterol levels than premenopausal 

women. 

Since the effects of weight loss on TPC, HDL, and LDL levels are not 

consistent, further research is warranted. Many variables can change 

cholesterol and lipoprotein levels directly or indirectly by affecting weight loss. 

Furthermore, it is not known how quickly the cholesterol and lipoprotein levels 

can be affected by changes in these variables. Therefore, the relationships of 



short-term weight loss and changes in TPC, LDL, and HDL should be 

researched further. 
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CHAPTER 111 

METHODOLOGY 

The methodology of this descriptive study is discussed in relation to its 

population, procedures used to sample the population, instruments used to 

measure the variables, procedures used to collect the data, and descriptive and 

statistical techniques that were used to treat the data. The data collected for 

analysis in this study were retrospective data. 

Population and Sample 

The subjects for this study were drawn from the 111 females who had 

participated in the 13-day In-Residence Program (IRP) at the Aerobics Center 

in Dallas, Texas from 1986 through 1990. The women in this study included all 

of those who were not delimited by smoking, cholesterol-affecting medications, 

incompletion of the program, or age. These participants were mostly 

self-referred and came from across the United States to the IRP to receive a 

fitness evaluation, a health examination, and preventive medical advice. These 

women were well-educated, Caucasian (98. 9% ), and from middle and upper 

socioeconomic strata. 

The subjects had a pretest medical evaluation on the first day, and a 

posttest medical evaluation on the twelfth day in the IRP. Exclusionary criteria 

for sample selection included smoking during or within 12 months immediately 

before program participation and/or consuming 
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medications known to affect levels of TPC, HDL, and/or LDL levels during the 

program. 

Instrumentation 
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Serum cholesterol and lipoprotein fractions were measured using venous 

blood drawn in the supine position from an antecubital vein after 12 to 14 hours 

of fasting. TPC was measured using a Technicon Autoanalyzer (Technicon, 

Tarrytown, NY). HDL concentration was measured using an RA 1000 analyzer 

(Technicon, Tarrytown, NY) after very low-density lipoprotein and LDL were 

precipitated with sodium phosphotungstate in the presence of magnesium 

chloride. LDL was calculated according to the equation of Friedewald, Levy, 

and Fredrickson (1972). Cholesterol and lipoprotein measurements were 

performed by a Centers for Disease Control (Atlanta, Georgia) standardized 

laboratory. 

Maximal graded treadmill testing was performed using the Balke and 

Ware (1959) protocol. Treadmill test time from this procedure is highly 

correlated (r_= .92) with measured maximal uptake (Pollock et al., 1976). 

Fitness categories measured by the Modified Balke Treadmill Protocol were 

based upon treadmill time and age group, and were classified as very poor, 

poor, fair, good, excellent, and superior (Balke & Ware, 1959). 

Body density was determined by hydrostatic weighing with 100. ml added 

to the residual volume to allow for air trapped in the gastrointestinal tract. 

Residual volume was calculated from height and age according to the 

equations of Goldman and Becklake (1959). Percent body fat was determined 

as the mean value calculated from the formulas of Brozek et al. (1957). Fat-free 



weight was calculated by subtracting fat-tissue weight from total body weight. 

Studies using cadavers have reported the densities of the various body 

components and the proportion each represents relative to the entire body 

mass components (Forbes & Hursh, 1963; Martin, Drinkwater, Clarys, & Ross, 

1981; Mitchell, Hamilton, Steggerda, & Bean, 1945; Widdowson, McCance, 

& Spray, 1951). 

Procedures 

During the first day of the 13-day IRP, the subjects were given a 

comprehensive medical examination which included a medical history 

questionnaire (see Appendix A), blood analysis (see Appendix B), maximal 

graded treadmill stress test (see Appendix C), and psychological profile. This 

medical examination also included hydrostatic weighing (see Appendix D), 

which was used to determine the participants' percent body fat. At the end of 

the examination, subjects had a consultation with a physician to review the 

findings. At this time the physician suggested additional follow-up tests if 

necessary. 
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On the second day of the program, the participants began the intervention 

(see Appendix E). The subjects started each day with a one-half mile walk at 7 

a.m. At 8 a.m., breakfast was served. The I RP diet consisted of three meals a 

day totaling 1,000 kilocalories. The diet was high in complex carbohydrates 

and fiber, and low in fat, cholesterol, and sodium (15% protein, 20% fat, and 

65% carbohydrate). At 9 a.m., the first lecture of the day was presented 

concerning a health-related topic. After the morning lecture, the subjects had 
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an exercise session. The guidelines for these sessions were determined by the 

treadmill test results, a physician's recommendation, and the exercise history of 

each participant. Exercise sessions included such aerobic activities as walking, 

stationary cycling, swimming, and rowing. After exercise, the participants were 

encouraged to use the time before the 1 p.m. lunch to relax, take care of 

personal business or appointments, or take a lesson in a health-related activity 

such as biofeedback, swimming, or weight training. After lunch, there was 

another presentation, and then a third exercise session was followed by the 

third lecture of the day. After dinner, which followed this third presentation, 

participants were encouraged to take a evening walk on their own or use the 

whirlpool, sauna, or have a massage. 

On the twelfth day of the program, the subjects began the day with a 

second blood test, and height, weight, and circumference measurements. The 

rest of that day followed the same schedule as above. 

Data Collection 

Permission was obtained from Dr. Roy Vartabedian, Executive Director of 

the IR P, to use the previously collected data for this research study. Consent 

forms had been signed by each subject just prior to testing (see Appendix F). 

The results of the complete medical evaluation were kept in each subject's 

medical file. Pertinent information for this study was extracted, and the 

abstracted data were entered into the computer and subjected to statistical 

analysis. 
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Treatment of the Data 

Analyses of the data included descriptive statistics. The matched t test 

was used to examine the differences in the pretest and posttest measures of 

TPC, HDL, and LDL. Parametric correlations were used to examine the 

relationships among the variables and to determine variance accounted for by 

the independent variables. 



CHAPTER IV 

ANALYSES OF THE DATA 

A descriptive, retrospective study was conducted to determine the 

relationships among adiposity, cardiovascular fitness levels, age, initial 

cholesterol levels, menopausal status, weight loss, and changes in TPC, HDL, 

and LDL levels in adult female participants in a 13-day residential wellness 

program. The study also determined whether there were differences in TPC, 

HDL, and LDL levels as a result of participation in the IRP. The data obtained 

were analyzed using matched 1 tests, point-biserial correlations, and Pearson 

product moment correlations. The assumptions of linearity, homoscedasticity, 

normality, and lack of outliers were checked and passed. These tests were 

conducted to insure the assumptions were met when appropriate. In this 

chapter, the findings are reported in both narrative and tabular presentations. 

Description of the Subjects 

The 56 subjects in this study were selected from the females who had 

attended the 13-day IRP from 1986 through 1990 and had participated in 

pre- and posttesting. These women were nonsmokers and were not taking 

medications that are known to affect cholesterol levels, including beta blockers, 

diuretics, and insulin, during the time between pretest and posttest measures. 

There were nine women who were being treated with estrogen replacement 

therapy, five women who were using oral contraceptives, and nine women 
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who were using thyroid medications. Comparisons of changes in weight, TPC, 

HDL, and LDL levels found no significant differences between groups using 

these medications and those not using these medications. Therefore, the data 

for the women who were using these medications were included with the data 

for subjects who were not using these medications. 

Table 1 presents descriptive data concerning the subjects' age (years), 

height (inches), and adiposity (percentage of body fat). The women ranged in 

age from 30 to 68 years. The height of the subjects ranged from 55.25 inches to 

70 inches. The adiposity of these women ranged from 18.75% to 44% body fat. 

Table 1 

Age, Height, and Adiposity of Subjects 

Variables 

Age 

Height 

Adiposity 

M 

45.69 

64.27 

32.08 

Range 

38.00 

14.75 

25.25 

9.80 

2.61 

5.99 

Table 2 describes the menopausal status of the 56 subjects. More than 

half (62.5%) of the subjects were premenopausal. 



Table 2 

Distribution of Subjects' Menopausal Status 

Menopausal Status 

Premenopausal 

Menopausal 

Total 

Frequency 

35 

£1. 

56 

54 

Percent 

62.5 

37.5 

100.0 

Table 3 describes the pretest and posttest values of weight and TPC, HDL, 

and LDL levels. All four of these variables decreased during the 11 days 

between the pre- and posttesting. The subjects' weight ranged from 102 to 27 4 

pounds at the time of pretest measurement, and from 102 to 265 pounds at the 

time of posttest measurement. The subjects' mean pretest TPC levels ranged 

from 129 to 320 mg/di, and mean posttest measurements ranged from 58 to 302 

mg/di. The mean pretest levels of HDL ranged from 33 to 94 mg/di, and the 

mean HDL posttest levels ranged from 33 to 92 mg/di. The subjects' mean 

pretest LDL levels ranged from 61 to 240 mg/di, and mean posttest levels 

ranged from 60 to 217 mg/di. The pretest standard deviations (SD) indicated 

that the mean pretest levels for TPC, HDL, and LDL were more dispersed than 

the mean posttest levels. 
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Table 3 

Subjects' Weight and TPC, HDL, and LDL Levels 

Variable M Range SD 

Weight 

Pretest 155.56 172.00 35.36 

Posttest 151.85 163.00 35.70 

TPC 

Pretest 218.39 191.00 44.12 

Posttest 190.54 244.00 40.95 

HDL 

Pretest 60.93 61.00 14.82 

Posttest 59.36 59.00 11.96 

LDL 

Pretest 141.95 179.00 40.27 

Posttest 119.55 157.00 33.73 

Table 4 describes the change between the mean pretest and posttest 

levels for TPC (mg/di), HDL (mg/di), LDL (mg/di), and weight (pounds). This 

table reports the mean level decrease in the 11 days between the pretest and 

the posttest for these female subjects. The decrease in the mean levels of LDL 

(22.39 mg/di) paralleled the decrease in the mean levels of TPC (27.85 mg/di), 

while the decrease in the mean HDL levels was much smaller ( 1.57 mg/di). The 



change in TPC levels from pretest to posttest measurements ranged from an 

increase of 54 mg/di to a decrease of 132 mg/di. The change in HDL ranged 

from an increase of 21 mg/di to a decrease of 30 mg/di. The change in LDL 

levels ranged from an increase of 46 mg/di to a decrease of 95 mg/di. The 

change in weight ranged from a gain of 1.5 pounds to a loss of 1 O pounds. 

Table 4 

Decreases in Subjects' Weight, TPC, HDL and LDL Levels 

Variable M Range 

56 

Weight 

TPC 

HDL 

LDL 

3.71 

27.85 

1.57 

22.39 

11.50 

186.00 

51.00 

141.00 

2.36 

30.49 

10.38 

26.56 

The number and percentage of subjects at each of the six levels of 

cardiovascular (CV) fitness (Balke & Ware, 1959), which corresponded to 

treadmill test scores taken during pretest measurements, are reported in 

Table 5. This table shows that more than half of the subjects (58.1 %) were in 

the combined fair and good categories. The table also indicates that 18.21% of 
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the subjects were in the combined very poor and poor categories, and that 

23. 70% were in the combined excellent and superior categories. 

Table 5 

Subjects' Cardiovascular Fitness 

Fitness Level Frequency Percent 

Very Poor 6 10.90 

Poor 4 7.30 

Fair 13 23.60 

Good 19 34.50 

Excellent 10 18.20 

Superior ~ 5.50 

Total 55 100.00 

Note. n did not equal 56 because one subject did not take a treadmill test. 

Statistical Analyses of the Data 

The data were analyzed using the BMDP statistical software (PC90 

version). The matched t test was used to determine if there were significant 

differences between pretest and posttest measures of TPC, HDL, and LDL. 

According to Tuckman (1978), at test allows the researcher to compare two 
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means to determine the probability that the difference between the means is a 

real difference rather than a chance difference. 

Table 6 summarized the results of matched 1 tests to analyze the 

differences between the mean pretest and posttest levels of TPC, HDL, LDL, 

and weight. The 1 values for the declines in mean TPC, LDL, and weight from 

pretest to posttest measures were significant at the . 05 level. The t value for the 

decline in HDL levels from the pre- to posttest measures was not significant at 

the . 05 level. 

Table 6 

Results of Matched t Tests for Changes in TPC, HDL. LDL. and Weight Means 

Dependent Variable 

TPC 

HDL 

LDL 

Weight Loss 

-6.84 

-1.13 

-6.31 

11.98 

<.0001 

.26 

<.0001 

<.0001 

Null hypotheses 2 through 7 were analyzed using correlational 

techniques. According to Tuckman (1978), the parametric correlation is used to 

deal with two interval variables, each of which is normally distributed. A 

correlation is an indication of the predictability of one variable given the other. 
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Table 7 shows the relationships between menopausal status, and 

changes in weight, TPC, HDL, and LDL. Using the point-biserial correlation 

technique, no significant correlations were found between menopausal status 

and weight loss or decreases in the levels of TPC, HDL, and LDL. The 

point-biserial correlation was selected because, in each test, one of the 

variables (weight, TPC, HDL, or LDL) was continuous while the other 

(premenopausal or menopausal status) was a true dichotomy. 

Table 7 also summarizes the correlations among baseline cardiovascular 

(CV) fitness levels, weight loss, and decreases in levels of TPC, HDL, and LDL. 

The point-biserial correlation technique was selected for the analysis because 

weight, TPC, HDL, and LDL are continuous variables while the six CV fitness 

categories are dichotomous variables. For the subjects in this study, there was 

a significant inverse relationship between baseline levels of CV fitness and 

decreases in weight from pretest to posttest. The greater the CV fitness level, 

the less the weight lost from pretest to posttest. Changes in levels of TPC, HDL, 

and LDL were not related significantly to baseline CV fitness levels. 

The Pearson product moment correlation was used to examine the 

relationships between changes in weight, TPC, HDL, and LDL. Table 8 shows 

one significant correlation: The significant inverse relationship between weight 

loss and changes in TPC levels from pretest to posttest. The more pounds lost, 

the greater the reduction in levels of TPC. The Pearson product moment 

correlation was chosen because both weight loss and changes in levels of TPC, 

HDL, and LDL are continuous variables. There was no significant correlation 

between weight loss and changes in HDL or LDL levels. 
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Table 7 

Point-Biserial Correlations Among Menopausal Status, Cardiovascular Fitness, 

and Changes in Weight, TPC, HDL, and LDL Levels 

Dependent Variable 

. Weight Loss 

TPC 

HDL 

LDL 

* significant at .05 level 

Table 8 

Menopause (r) 

0.1211 

-0.0561 

-0.0861 

-0.0851 

CV Fitness (r) 

0.2717 * 

-0.0482 

0.0377 

-0.0015 

Pearson Correlations Among Weight Loss and Changes in TPC, HDL, and LDL 

Dependent Variable 

TPC 

HDL 

LDL 

* significant at . 05 level 

Weight Loss (r) 

-0.2852 * 

-0.0697 

-0.1946 
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The Pearson product moment correlation was used to analyze the 

relationships between adiposity and changes in the weight, TPC, HDL, and 

LDL. Table 9 shows that the only variable found to be related significantly to 

baseline body fat percentage was weight loss. Females in this study with a 

higher initial percentage of body fat had a greater decrease in weight from 

pretest to posttest as compared to women who had a lower percentage of body 

fat at baseline. Changes in levels of TPC, HDL, and LDL were not related 

significantly to adiposity. 

Table 9 

Pearson Correlations Among Adiposity and Age and Changes in Weight. TPC, 

HDL, and LDL Levels 

Dependent Variable 

Weight Loss 

TPC 

HDL 

LDL 

* significant at . 05 level 

Adiposity (r) 

-0.3712 * 

-0.1037 

0.0682 

-0.2242 

Age (r) 

0.1480 

-0.2750 * 

-0.0062 

0.2690 * 

The Pearson product moment correlation technique was selected to 

examine the relationships among age, weight loss, and changes in the levels of 
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TPC, HDL, and LDL. This technique was selected because all of the variables 

were continuous. Table 9 indicates that age was significantly, inversely related 

to decreases in TPC and LDL levels. In this study, older females as compared 

with younger females had greater decreases in the levels of TPC and LDL 

between pretest and posttest. There were no significant correlations between 

age and weight loss or changes in HDL levels. 

Table 10 illustrates the correlation among initial levels of TPC and 

changes in weight, TPC, HDL, and LDL levels. The Pearson product moment 

correlation technique was selected again because all of the variables were 

continuous. There was a significant inverse relationship between initial TPC 

levels and decreases in levels of TPC and LDL. The women in this study who 

had higher initial levels of TPC had greater decreases in posttest TPC and LDL 

levels than did women with lower initial levels of TPC. Initial levels of TPC were 

not correlated significantly with changes in weight or HDL levels. 

There was a significant inverse relationship between initial levels of HDL 

and changes in HDL levels from pretest to posttest for the women in this study. 

Subjects with higher initial levels of HDL had greater decreases in HDL levels 

from pre- to posttest as compared to those in this study who had lower initial 

levels of HDL. Initial levels of HDL were not correlated significantly with 

changes in weight, TPC, or LDL levels. 

Table 10 also shows correlations between initial levels of LDL and 

changes in weight, TPC, HDL, and LDL levels. There was a significant inverse 

relationship between initial levels of LDL and changes in levels of TPC and LDL 

levels. Fem ales in this study with higher baseline levels of LDL had greater 
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reductions in levels of TPC and LDL from pretest to posttest as compared to 

females who had lower baseline LDL levels. Correlations were not significant 

between initial levels of LDL and changes in weight or HDL levels. 

Table 10 

Pearson Correlations Among Initial Levels of TPC, HDL and LDL and 

Changes in Weight, TPC, HDL and LDL Levels 

Dependent Variable 

Weight Loss 

TPC 

HDL 

LDL 

* significant at . 05 level 

Initial TPC (r) 

0.1346 

-0.4342 * 

-0.1525 

-0.4632 

Initial HDL (r) 

0.0734 

-0.0805 

-0.6065 * 

0.0885 

Initial LDL (r) 

0.1324 

-0.3658 * 

0.0949 

-0.5550 * 



CHAPTERV 

SUMMARY, FINDINGS, DISCUSSION, CONCLUSIONS, 

AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

This chapter is presented in five sections. The first section presents a 

summary of the study, which includes information concerning the purpose of the 

study, a description of the subjects, and methods of data collection and 

analysis. The second section is a summary of the findings, and the third section 

is a discussion of these findings, relating them to previous research. The fourth 

section, the conclusion of the study, restates each of the seven hypotheses and 

states whether or not each was rejected. The last section contains a list of 

recommendations for future research. 

Summary of the Study 

The purpose of this study was to determine the relationships among 

adiposity, cardiovascular fitness levels, age, initial levels of cholesterol and 

lipoproteins, menopausal status, weight loss, and changes in levels of 

cholesterol and lipoproteins in adult female participants in a 13-day residential 

wellness program (IRP). In addition, the study was to determine whether there 

were differences in the TPC, HDL, and LDL levels as a result of participation in 

the IRP. 

The subjects for this study were 56 females who had participated in the 

13-day IRP at the Aerobics Center in Dallas, Texas, from 1986 through 1990. 
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These women ranged in age from 30 to 68, were nonsmokers, and were not 

taking medications during the time between pretest and posttest which are 

known to affect levels of cholesterol. 
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Data for this retrospective study were secured by examining the subjects' 

medical information which was recorded during their stay in the I RP at the 

Aerobics Center. These data were analyzed using matched t tests, 

point-biserial correlations, and Pearson product moment correlations. 

Findings of the Study 

Statistical analyses of the data resulted in the following findings: 

1. There are significant differences between pretest and posttest 

measures of TPC, HDL, LDL, and weight in this study. 

2. No significant relationships were found in this study between 

menopausal status and changes in TPC, HDL, LDL, or weight. 

3. There is a significant relationship between weight loss from pre- to 

posttest and changes in TPC. The greater the weight loss by the subjects, the 

greater the decrease in TPC. 

4. There is a significant relationship in this study between baseline 

adiposity and weight loss. The women in this study with greater body fat 

percentage had greater weight loss from pretest to posttest when compared to 

women with smaller body fat percentage. 

5. There is a significant relationship between cardiovascular fitness (as 

measured by fitness category) and weight loss. The more aerobically fit subject, 



as compared with the less aerobically fit subject, had less weight loss from 

pretest to posttest measurement. 
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6. There is a significant relationship between age and changes in TPC 

levels and between age and changes in LDL from pretest to posttest in this 

study. Older women as compared to younger women had greater decreases in 

TPC and LDL levels from pretest to posttest measurement. 

7. There is a significant relationship between initial levels of TPC and 

changes in TPC and LDL levels in this study. The females with greater initial 

levels of TPC had greater decreases in TPC and LDL levels from pretest to 

posttest when compared to females with smaller initial levels of TPC. 

8. There is a significant relationship between initial levels of LDL and 

changes in TPC and LDL levels in this study. The females with greater initial 

levels of LDL had greater decreases in TPC and LDL levels from pretest to 

posttest when compared to females with smaller initial levels of LDL. 

9. There is a significant relationship between initial levels of HDL and 

changes in HDL levels in this study. The females with greater initial levels of 

HDL had greater decreases in HDL levels from pretest to posttest when 

compared to females with smaller initial levels of HDL. 

Discussion of the Findings 

The females in this study had a significant decrease in levels of TPC, LDL, 

and weight levels during a 13-day I RP. Furthermore, statistical analysis found a 

significant correlation between weight loss and the decrease in TPC. These 

results parallel those of a meta-analytic review (Tran et al., 1983) that showed 
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that decreases in body weight were correlated significantly with decreases in 

cholesterol. The uniqueness of the IRP study, however, revolved around the 

short period between pre- and posttesting. The current published research on 

this topic has involved longer intervention periods from 4 weeks (Barnard et al., 

1982) to 19 months (Carmena et al., 1984). Zimmerman et al. (1984), studied 

seven women for 8 weeks, but retested weekly so that values were known after 

one and two weeks of intervention. Zimmerman's study also found a significant 

decrease in TPC levels after one week of intervention that continued through 

the second week. A similar pattern developed for the decrease in LDL levels. 

Zimmerman found these declines in levels of cholesterol and LDL levels 

concomitant with weight loss. The study of the I RP subjects found a significant 

relationship between weight loss and changes in TPC levels, but did not find a 

significant relationship between weight loss and changes in LDL levels from 

pretest to posttest. 

Is the decrease in TPC and LDL the result of weight loss alone or is it the 

result of caloric restriction, some other undetermined factor, or a combination of 

factors? The answer to this question is not clear. Since the follow-up measures 

in many of the published studies resulted in TPC and LDL levels returning to 

near baseline levels even though weight loss was maintained (Hagan et al., 

1986; Thompson et al., 1979; Wolfe & Grundy, 1983; Zimmerman et al., 1984), it 

might seem as if the reduction in TPC and LDL was due to the process of caloric 

restriction and losing weight instead of the lower weight itself. On the other 

hand, other studies have found that TPC levels which decreased significantly 

with weight loss had stabilized during maintenance of weight loss (Davis et al., 
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1985; Follick et al., 1984; Gonen et al., 1983; Stevenson et al., 1988; Wechsler 

et al., 1981 ). Perhaps, other variables are responsible for whether or not 

changes in cholesterol and lipoprotein levels are maintained. 

In this study of IRP subjects, age was correlated significantly with the 

decrease in levels of TPC and LDL. The relationship between increasing age 

and decreases in TPC and LDL levels is interesting since there was no 

significant correlation between age and weight loss or adiposity. Several other 

studies have documented a rise in baseline TPC and LDL levels with 

increasing age in women (Connor et al., 1982; Larosa, 1990; Lewis et al., 1974; 

Taylor et al., 1981 ). Since initial levels of cholesterol rise with age, and since 

higher initial levels of cholesterol result in greater decreases in TPC and LDL, it 

may be that the older females in this I RP study had greater declines in 

cholesterol levels because they had greater initial cholesterol levels. 

In this IR P study, age had no significant correlation with the decrease in 

HDL levels. This finding agreed with results from Williams et al. (1979) and 

Lewis et al. ( 197 4 ). The only significant correlation with changes in HDL in the 

IRP study was the initial level of HDL. In this study, the women with higher initial 

levels of HDL had greater decreases in HDL from pretest to posttest. 

The changes in the HDL levels were very inconsistent in this IRP study. 

There were almost equal numbers of subjects who had increased in HDL levels 

(28 females) and subjects who had decreased HDL levels (25 females). Three 

subjects had no change in HDL levels. These inconsistencies may .explain the 

lack of correlations with changes in HDL. This dichotomous pattern of change 



also may explain why the mean change in HDL levels from pretest to posttest 

was only 1.57 mg/di. 
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The only significant relationships with weight loss were initial adiposity 

and cardiovascular fitness levels. The greater the subjects' level of CV fitness 

in the I RP study, the less their weight loss was from pretest to posttest. 

Cardiovascular fitness did not, however, significantly correlate to changes in 

levels of TPC, HDL, and LDL or to initial levels of TPC, HDL, and LDL in these 

subjects. Cross-sectional comparisons have failed to document consistently 

lower LDL levels in highly fit women when they have been compared to 

sedentary controls (Kusela et al., 1980; Lehtonen & Viikari, 1978; Schwane & 

Cundiff, 1979), even though it has been demonstrated that sedentary subjects 

have had decreased TPC and LDL levels as a result of consistent aerobic 

exercise (Tran et al., 1983). Decreases in TPC and LDL levels may be a result 

of an increase in activity and not the result of a certain amount of activity. 

Therefore, when the amount of activity remains constant, even though it is at a 

much higher level, the TPC and LDL levels may return to baseline. 

Initial HDL levels and changes in these levels do not seem to follow the 

same pattern that TPC and LDL levels follow with respect to exercise. In this 

IR P study, the level of cardiovascular fitness was not associated with either the 

initial amount or the change in the level of HDL. This is contrary to previous 

studies, which have found that cardiovascularly fit females have higher HDL 

levels than controls (Gibbons et al., 1983; Morgan et al, 1986; Sallis et al., 

1988). Even though some studies have failed to demonstrate an elevation of 

HDL levels with an increase in physical activity, previous study results generally 
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show an increase of 5-15% in HDL with aerobic training (Gordon & Cooper, 

1988). One of the possible reasons the IRP study did not show a significant 

correlation between fitness levels and changes in HDL levels from pretest to 

posttest was the short period of time from pretest to posttest. The results of 

studies of training that lasted several months showed an increase in HDL 

levels. It seems likely, according to the literature (Gordon & Cooper, 1988), that 

a threshold for the duration of training and intensity of training must be 

exceeded in order to cause positive changes in HDL levels. For example, one 

study revealed that HDL levels did not begin to change until the subjects had 

been running more than 10 miles per week for at least 9 months (Williams et al., 

1982). 

The lack of significant relationship between weight loss and changes in 

HDL levels in the IRP study also may have been caused by the slow rate of 

change with intervention. Although the majority of studies reveal an increase in 

HDL levels in females as a result of weight loss (Carmena, 1984; Contaldo 

et al., 1980; Eckel & Yost, 1989; Follick et al., 1984; Friedman et al., 1982; 

Gonen et al., 1983; Lewis et al., 1976; Schwartz & Brunzel!, 1981; Sorbis et al., 

1981; Stevenson et al., 1988; Streja et al., 1980; Wolf & Grundy, 1983; 

Zimmerman et al., 1984), most studies found this increase only after weight had 

stabilized following weight loss. 

There were no significant correlations between menopausal status and 

changes in weight or TPC, HDL, and LDL levels in the IRP study. This is an 

interesting finding in light of the fact that there was a correlation between 

menopausal status and initial levels of TPC and HDL. In the IRP study, 
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menopausal females had higher baseline levels for TPC and HDL than 

premenopausal women. This finding agrees with other studies which found that 

menopausal women have higher cholesterol levels than premenopausal 

women (Baird et al., 1985; Bengtsson & Lindquist, 1979; Hjortland et al., 1976; 

Kannel et al., 1976; Linquist, 1982; Shibata, et al., 1987; Shibata et al., 1979; 

Weiss, 1972). In the IRP study, there was no significant relationship between 

menopause and higher baseline levels of LDL; therefore the higher initial levels 

of TPC are due to the higher initial levels for HDL. 

Conclusions 

The following null hypotheses were tested at the .05 level of significance 

and within the scope of this study the following conclusions were drawn: 

Hypothesis 1 . There are no significant differences between pretest and 

posttest measures of TPC, HDL, and LDL. Based on the results of the matched 

t tests, this null hypothesis is REJECTED. 

Hypothesis 2. There is no significant relationship between menopausal 

status and changes in levels of TPC, HDL, and/or LDL. Based on the results of 

the point-biserial correlations, this null hypothesis is NOT REJECTED. 

Hypothesis 3. There is no significant relationship between short-term 

weight loss and changes in levels of TPC, HDL, and/or LDL. Based on the 

results of the Pearson product moment correlations, this null hypothesis is 

REJECTED. 
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Hypothesis 4. There is no significant relationship between adiposity and 

changes in TPC, HDL, LDL, and/or weight. Based on the results of the Pearson 

product moment correlations, this null hypothesis is REJECTED. 

Hypothesis 5. There is no significant relationship between levels of 

cardiovascular fitness and changes in TPC, HDL, LDL, and/or weight. Based 

on the results of the point-biserial correlations, this null hypothesis is 

REJECTED. 

Hypothesis 6. There is no significant relationship between age and 

changes in TPC, HDL, LDL, and/or weight. Based on the results of the Pearson 

product moment correlations, this null hypothesis is REJECTED. 

Hypothesis 7. There is no significant relationship between initial lipid 

levels and changes in TPC, HDL, LDL and/or weight. Based on the results of 

the Pearson moment correlations, this null hypothesis is REJECTED. 

Recommendations 

Based on the results of this study, the following recommendations are 

offered for future studies: 

1. Replicate the study using larger samples to reduce sampling error. 

2. Replicate the study with a longer intervention period and a follow-up 

period after weight loss to see what changes may occur over a longer time of 

weight loss and during weight stabilization. 

3. Replicate the study including men as well as women so that gender 

comparisons may be made. 
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4. Replicate the study using only sedentary subjects divided into two 

groups for comparisons of outcome: One group would remain sedentary during 

the intervention, and the other group would begin an aerobic exercise program. 

5. Perform a dietary analysis of the subjects before participation in the IRP 

to establish baseline consumption of fats, carbohydrates, protein, and calories. 

Monitor food consumption in the program and analyze the relationships 

between the changes in diet and the changes in levels of TPC, HDL, LDL, and 

weight. 

6. Replicate the study with the same dietary composition and kilocalorie 

consumption, but divide the subjects into two groups for comparisons. One 

group would be composed of those who did not lose weight from pretest to 

posttest, and the other group would be composed of those who did lose weight 

from pretest to posttest. 

7. Replicate the study to analyze hip-waist ratios in subjects to determine 

relationships between centralized adiposity and initial levels of TPC, HDL, LDL, 

and weight. Additionally, examine the correlations between hip-waist ratios and 

changes in TPC, HDL, and LDL levels. 

8. Replicate the study to compare the differences in outcomes between 

smokers and nonsmokers. 

9. Replicate the study including initial levels of triglycerides and glucose 

and changes in levels of triglycerides and glucose to examine the relationships 

among triglycerides, glucose, and initial levels and changes in TPC, levels of 

HDL, and LDL. 
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10. Replicate the study divding the subjects into two matched groups for 

comparision. One group would complete the IRP as designed. The second 

group would add to the current design relaxation training that would be 

conducted twice daily. 
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Appendix A 

Medical History Questionnaire 



MEDICAL 
HISTORY 
QUESTIONNAIRE: 
RETURN VISIT 

Name: ____________ _ 

Date of Examination: _________ _ 

o• of PnNloutJ Examination: _______ _ 

W. encourage you to complete this form prior to your visit. tf you are unclear about dates, family 
mn 11111. or other Information included on the previoua questionnaire, you may refer to your last 
Cooper Clinic report to refresh yo4J1 memory concerning your previous reeponees. 
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L GENERAL INFORMATION 

NMII!: 

___ Or. ___ ,-. 
___ Mr. ___ ._, -~=--------:::~---------•=----
___ ML 
___ Miu 

---°'* 

AIX)lll!S8·----;;;;::=~:::;-;;:::~--------------~-~----,.....,~... fell, ... -. 

....., ... ,.., 
,ae()NALlltfYIICIAN: ___ ~~-------------------------- ~ 

"'··- ...... ......, 
...... 

Do ,a, want a OOf1"I ol you NP0f1 and II als dac:ulna* f9llllng 10 WI malcal -----· llrlt 10 your peraarw 
phjaalc:at'I' o-. OND 
1,-.gih,llpe,n..._,~.,_yov,..._ ____________________ _ 

Do ,al wllt, 10 IUlhClrta Ill ml of-1of9Y flrna 10 )QI' pnanll phya6can OI alhlr COMUln wham ,all may dee
..., c-. CNo 
,,....,..,., ...... ~.,_yov,..._ ____________________ _ 

CU Lff OCCl#'ATION: NI~ curan1Y ~ C 'Na C No 

.... ol ..... Ol~------------'Tpol .... _____________ _ 

-.paa11an. .. o,._o1..-: __________ _ ( ) 

How long ... ~ bNII• vaur' pran;ot,? _______ _ 

eon.-.OfflcltAddral:------------
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BIWNG AND INSURANCE INFORMATION 

MTIENrS NAME ____________________ DATE _______ _ 

INSTRUCTIONS 

If you .,. rNOOnaib6e f0r your c:hargee, go lo NCtion rnar1ced SELF. 

If your company ii raeponalble for yovr charges, go to NCti0n matMd COMMNY. 

SELF 

MAILING ADDRESS FOR STATEMENT: 0 HOME 0 OFFICE 

O lnaunlnce torm ,wqund (number of copies needed ____ ~ 

D Participation in Type 8 Medicare. 
Please provide your HNlth Insurance Claim Number u It ..,.,..,. on your Health Insurance Card if you are a 
participant in Medicare. la Medicare your Primary __ or Secondary __ Coverage. 

A standard insurance tonnwil bemaffedloyou. Youwfftneadloflllntherwnaofthelnsurllnce~. yourDOlic:Ynumber,and 
sign a,...... torm. You"'°'*' then forward thecomp6eled tom, to yourinlunneeCOffl'*1Y, If you need any uaiaance, pteaae 
contact cu bootdceeping depat1ment. 

COMPANY 

You wll '908Mttheortglnal medlcalr9PC)ft. ltaeopyof.,..rec,ortandoltllrdocunw1tareldnglolt"8medlcalexamlnation are to 
be fol warded to yo&.- compm,y, you MUST eign 1W a,totzdol, below. Thil C0PY wll onty be Nnt to an indMdual Pleue 
Indicate the Nffl8 and addr9U beeow. 

I authorin .. Cooper C>lk: to Nnd. C0PY ot 'my rnedlCal reoort to .. tolowtng lndMdual: 

NAME: _____________ COMPANYNAME; ____________ _ 

ADORESS:--------------~---------------
SIGNED: ____________________________ _ 

MAIUNG AOORESS FOR STATEMENT: 

°'*=--------------



I. GENERAL INFORMATION (CONT.) 

REASON FOR V'lln': 

PINN cJ.:k the_,.,,~ bo)f(•J.· 

0 ~ Medical EvalUdon 

0 Evaludon of PnMouaty-OiagnoNcl Heart 0..... 

0 Evaluation of Heat10..... Riek 

0 o..nnin&Uon of Praent ~ of c.rdtovucular F11nNa 

0 Rec:Qfflffl81 ldalonl tor ExerctN Program 

CJ Rec:ommenddona tor Nu1r1ti0nal Program 

CJ Recr:imma ldalonl tor Wetght Lou Program 

CJ Refanwd by~ Physician 

CJ CompanyBer.m 

CJCompanyRequrw,wtt 
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CJQttw _____________________________ _ 

OTHER HEA&J'H DATA: 

1. How many daya of wor1t did you ION due'° illr'9la In the put ya,? ______________ _ 

2. How manytill'IN did you Ne a physician tor ffllldlcaJ,..,,. _.,..,,, _____________ _ 

3. When WM )IOUI' lat vat 10 a phy8ieian?(AA>r0unalldalt) ________________ _ 

What wuthereuantortmvtllt'1 _______________________ _ 

4. Whenwaa)IOUl'latvill10ader*1 ______________________ _ 

5. PINN indlcatl rm.oullide 'fOA/1 lmmedllll famlywho w9 atwayt know 'fOA/1 lddrW: (For our longjludinal '91NrCt, 
pro;ect) 

Name: ______________________________ _ 

Addraa: ______________________________ _ 

Naffle: ____________________ Aelllk:M_,.,: _______ _ 

Addral: ______________________________ _ 

PhoneNufflba': __________ _ 

7. Howdld youllllmllbaUI .. COCS*Cllnic? ____________________ _ 



I. PERSONAL PROFLE 

Sex: OMa OFemale. 

Race: 0 wtllla O Back OH..-,.: O Alllr'I C OIIW(apecly ___________ _ 

PlaceoflMrtl: ___________ _ 

A.MarllllHllllary: 
1. Ale)Qlrrt:MOlhave)Ql.,,.bNrlnwnecf? 0 ._ C No 

It~ how ffW'Y Imel have )1011 bNrl mamed? ___ _ 

2.CunwntnwlllllllUI: 
OS!rlgle 
0 Minted 

·~howlang? ___ _ 

ODMlr'ced 
OWldowad 

3. Number ol c:f*nn? ----

8. Education: (Cltm ""11*1,._ atllliMd). 

Glade: 7 8 8 10 11 12 

1 2 3 , 

1 2 3 , 

IACHELOA 
MASTERS 
DOCTORATE 

C. Malary: Ne yQ, now OI haw yQ, In .. pMt ..,_ In 1w Annld Foal? 
O'Ne ONo 

CollegelUntw. 

·~ghlltbranchlflddllla: _______________________ _ 

0. PNNnt Haualhald(Ch«:lc alfltatlJIIP/YJ. 
0~ CHollle 
0 Cly C Subulm 

Ooeaan,awhe..,yG/1 
OLM ... 
0~ 
ca.... 

0,.,.,. 
CIIH.Na 
001w 

C Qlw ________ _ 

C c:cu.y 

E. ,.,..,. ()ac,ipe9M: What .. )11&U' P1911Nwartc lllalan(a.r:«., ,.,.,,,..) C ~fuMme C ~ C Olw _______ _ 

c~...,...._ c~.iJJIO'illd 
Cllffl:tAllied C~ 
C fulW Alliad C .,_,. 

1,a, ........... lndlcaa --~ --o1~01-.-,.: ______________________ _ 
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II. CURRENT MEDICAL STATUS 

A. PREUNT ~ PROIII DII· ~-.,, knoM\lllgnlbt,t ,Mdlclli problerne Im you twv.a,:wwt-

PAOBLEM DATE OF ONSET 
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rv. REVEW OF 8YSTEll8 

PINN nlcatwtwltwyau _,. war had a~lf Pl'Qbllrn wtl\ wry ol .. ~·-or001icaa.wlllld baM. 

lya 
~ .... 

0an, Of ... 
V. No know anMC? PIOt*ffl? 

QENEJIAL 
1.~wa6gtltloaa 0 0 0 
2.Qwmc--- 0 0 0 
3.0W.n.,_.. 0 0 0 
4.Nlght ...... 0 0 0 
5.. F.wrOfcnlla C 0 C 
e. NI'/ type ol ainc:s 0 0 0 
7.Sleas>dllor'dlr C 0 C 

HEMT /YAIIC1 I 1111 
&.011111pario,p,Nllft C C C 
8. 011111pariwlheur1aon C C C 

10. Heart alack C C C 
11.Aapkio,~hlilfballl C C C 
12. F8llnllng o, -,tllliiiidldi .. C C C 
13. High blaod preaMn C C 0 
14. ANllrnlllk: _,., C C 0 
1 a. Clllf Pllin wlh eJal'dle C C 0 
18.\w1caee-- C C 0 
17.Ptlllblla C C 0 
18.9'acla C C 0 
18. High blood ct C 111 I GI C C C 
20. High blood~-- C C 0 

FID 
21. o.cr- ii Wli0rl C C 0 

O.ollall~----
22.~vllb, C C 0 
23. Glllucama C C C 
24. Cob bllGIIW C 0 0 
25.C.... C 0 C 
29. s.toua 11'$,ry ID• C 0 C 

UR fJOU-lMIICMI' 
27.Hllftngma C C 0 
2& Ac*»agad ...... lDlaud,... C C C 
29.~~-- C C C 
30.Qwarlk:..,....,. C C 0 
31. ~ lll'«*uffl 0 0 0 
32.SlrllalMIClall C C C 
33.\WIOD C C C 
34.\tlmomdpafwp C C C 

INDOOlla 
0 .. ,.-..... C C 

.. Hlgtlbmct.., 0 0 C 
ST.~ C C C 
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IV. REVIEW OF SYSTEMS (CONT.) 

lfy,N, 
whir, lattlll 

0on, OI ... 
v.. No know onNt? problan? 

PULMONARY 
38. Chronk: cough or pNegm 0 0 0 
39. Wheezing 0 0 0 
40.Aathma CJ CJ CJ 
4' 1 • TubereulOela CJ CJ CJ 
42.BroncNlia CJ a a 
43. Pneumonia 0 a a 
"'· EmphyNma CJ a CJ 
.-S. Coughed up bklod a a CJ 
46. Unexptatned lhor1nNa of bred, 0 a a 

-wNle~ a a a 
-wNleattting CJ a a 
-wtlh phyu:al ac1tvtty a a CJ 

GAITROINTUTINAL 
4 7. Fatty tood lnll*rance 0 a a 
4UlcerdlNUe CJ a CJ 
49. F~ hNltbum CJ CJ CJ 
so. \bnllad bk>od CJ a CJ 
51 _ Gallbladder wutMe a a a 
52. AbdomNI _, CJ a a 
53. Jaundtce. hepdlla OI cirThoeil 0 a 0 
54. Frequn clanNa 0 a a 
5S. o.m.. cal.ad t,y mlk 

(lacl0N lnlDlerance) a a a 
58. Bloodln-- a a a 
57.TaryYblllck-- a a a 
58.Hemormoka a a a 
59. Colon potype a a a 
eo.Chronk;001lltlpdaf, a a CJ 

GENITOURINMY 
81 . YeneralO.... a a a 

-eyphlil C a C 
go,.orrta a a C 

-twpee a a a 
82. Sexual Pft)bllma a a a 
83. Dect1111d1UdrM a a a 
&4.lmpoalC) a a C 
85.AIOS . a a C 
ee. Blood In urtne a a C 
87. lka'*'Gorparidu'tngurlnallarl C C C 
atodnlyi1*ddlrlntlc:IDn C C C 
ee. Dlllculy ~ 

C C 
--o, IIDPl*lg) 

C 
70. Praallla trauble C C C 
71 . A •• alng al n6gN 10 urtnlll C a C 
72. todnly--- a a a 
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N. REVIEW OF SYSTEMS (CONT.) 

lfY91. 
When la thil 

Don't OI -· YN No know onMt? p,00lem? 
BONE AND JOINT 

73. Chronic ;oint o, muacle pu1 CJ CJ CJ 
74. Low back pa, CJ CJ CJ 
75. Swollen/Stiff ;ointa CJ CJ CJ 
76.Mtvttla CJ CJ CJ 
n.Gout CJ CJ CJ 

NEUROPSYCHIATRIC 
78. Lou of 00nld0u8nNa CJ CJ CJ 
79. Vertigo CJ CJ CJ 
80.S.ZurNOlepilepey CJ CJ CJ 
81.Frequa,theadact'81 CJ CJ CJ 
82. Treatnw'lt tor MM>U8 dlaorder CJ CJ CJ 
83. NumbnNa 0, tinging ot arma, 

legao,tace CJ CJ CJ 
84. Dtfflculty liNping CJ D CJ 
85.~ CJ CJ CJ 
86. Anmty CJ CJ CJ 
87. Though1a of lu6cide CJ CJ CJ 
86.~brNkdown CJ CJ CJ 
89.~ot~ 

counNlng CJ CJ CJ 

HUIATOLOGY 
90.Anemia CJ CJ CJ 
91. Bkx>d donlni, daflcllll ~ CJ CJ CJ 
92. Enlarged or awolar\ tylnph nodN CJ CJ CJ 
93. Previoua blood tranafulkJn CJ CJ CJ 

DERMATOLOOY 
SM.Skinraah CJ CJ CJ 
es. Skin cancar CJ CJ CJ 
98.Stw,glee(herJ>Nzmar, 0 CJ CJ 
97. Skin .,,. ... won't hlal 0 CJ CJ 
98.Unlaulllmolle 0 CJ CJ 
99. Moulh.,,. ttm won't hla 0 CJ CJ 

100. Olher lkS'I prabl9lne 0 CJ CJ 

A11 ERGB ~ MIUNIZATl0NI Don't - ND know 

101. Do~ have-, llllrVY prableml? 0 

102. Do~------.,..--1 0 

103. Do~ have tood ~ CJ 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

104. Whal WM ~-..... ttrr:1(1 
105. 0o ~._..,annual 1u ween? 0 

108. Haw~ tm a pnullOlavaca'9 (PneunlOWUJ? 0 

107. Haw~ tm a pala ~ .,..1 0 

108. Haw~ tm,..,. lmn'llnDlanl? 0 

108. Haw~ tm a ~~-(PPO o,Tlne)? 0 

Nya.walnegalM? 0 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 CJ 
0 0 
0 CJ 

Dallof--7 



N. REVEWOF8Y8TEMS(CONT.) 

DOSES PEA DAY l'OA WHAT? 

DRUOAU.aGB:NeY0'1alll'glclDanyn•ic:alao7 C ND C ._ 

I ec,. 1a1 ni6dk::alb, and rw:ti0n ID It. 

GYNECOI OGICAL HIITOIIY 
WOMENONIJ': 

1. WtWl_,aur .. ...--partud? ____________ _ 
2. WtWl_,aur .. paMc. ...... .., ___________ _ 

WIii .. PIMC ..... Idun IDGll.ta' w.. .. ,.,....,......,., 
3. lftta, ... t,aur---partadllDUH.ta' 
4. Do,au._. ........ ~---·lluGII? 
6. Ha,ia ,aa, tm a"'* EClillltf'P 
.. ,,,. ,au CUNllly ullng. lalffl ol 1*11 OtJdlOfl .,... .... ...,, 
1. Nuullblral;wti;.•dla?-----....... a, .. ...., ____ _ 

8, -.fll .. jWIOiAtt:fl------~ ; _.,. 10. ._._,aur .. ..,....wa.•&111Dn~•pt,,1- ~ ,.., _______ _ 
11. Do,au ...... ,aurlnlllllarUIIP9_,......, 
12. .,. .... o1.,,1n111lufflPI? 
13. 0o,-.... .,,n1pp11-=twgeo,bllldng? 
14. .... ,. ............... , ........... aphytpabffled? .,... ... _________ _ 

W.liDGH.ta' 
16. .... ~------~_,, 11. .... ~ .. .,,--..... _ .. ,, ......, 

a-. 
a-. 
a-. 
CNo 

o-. 
c-. 
o-. 

CND 
CND 
CNo 
CNo 
CNo 
CND 

CNo 
CNo 
CNo 
o-. 
ONo 
ONo 
ONo 
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V. PAST MEDICAL r8S I ORY 

A. IIONIFICANT MIT LL.NeaaD: Pleaae lat 11ry 01W ~·._,a, Md• a c:f*1 o, adult. 

UHESS YEAA(S) 

TYPE OF SURGERY 

TYPE OF NJUAY 

D. MDIAT10NTMA1111NT:Alalellt_.,.,Ndlllan.....,..,_,_,_.,....IDV1Uhw1.neck.lldnCl' ... tw'
(DonottamcaiiplDllc ___, 

I. DIAGNOSTICS1UDID:019Ckwtli:tlol .. talcMtngdiagilGllc:..._~,_.,_,. ...... 
TEST 

104 
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VI. FAMILY MEDICAL HISTORY 

AGE AGE SIGNIFlCANT IF DECEASED, PMENTI IF ALIVE OR AT DEATH HEAl:rH PROSLEMS CAUSE OF DEATH 
FATHER 

MOTI-ER 

BROTHERS/81STER8 
AGE AGE SIGNIFICANT IF DECEASED. 

SEX IFAUVE OR AT DEATH HEAL.rM PROBLEMS CAUSE OF DEATH 

SPOUSE: NAME _____________ AGE ___ HEALTH ______ _ 

CHILDREN 

SEX 
AGE 

IFAUVE OR 
AGE 

AT DEATH 
SIGNIFICANT 

HEALTH PROBLEMS 
IF DECEASED, 

CAUSE OF DEATH 

MMLYIJ.NESm~Haveyovparanta,gnndpanlnta, .... 01bfalws._.,..«&n:IN.«)110Urchlcnnde\1l0C)ldqof1he 
tolowwlg? £elude couainll, r.alNN by manillgl OI adopllon. and hltf '*tNN. (PINN ch«:lc ~-""-.) 

FNI/C/ 
RELATION 



VU. PERSONAL HABITS 
A. T08ACCO: 

1. Do Y'0II CUl'Nlltlr ua lrJblcco? C -. C No 
,. not. go., ----2J 
a. I Y'011 ll'IIOM ctgai..._ now, how ma,y par dly? 

What~cldya1,11Wt? 19_ ----
b. lyau 8111CNdglrl now, how "*'Y l*dly? ___ _ 

What~ cld Y'011 IW1? 19 __ 
c. lyau.,.... a ,,_now, how manyptpefull pardly? ___ _ 

What~ cld Y'011 lllllrr'1 19 __ 

d. I YoU UN '"lfflal I I I 1• IObacco now, how olln? 
Wtllt~cld ,a,IWt? 19__ ----

2. .... yau med anycl .. falowtng In tlle paa1, but do not .......... now? a-. CNo 
"'not. go., ... nut -=ton.) 
a. 0garWIIN How ma,y per dly? __ 

What YNr did yau aart? 19 __ _ 
What YNr cld yau Slap? 19 __ _ 

b. Cigars Hownw,yperdll(I __ 

What YNr cld yau .-rr1 19_ 
Whatyat' cld yau amp? 19_ --

c. Pipe How nw,y per dll(I __ 

What~cldyaula1'1 19_ 
What -..did yau amp? 1ca __ _ 

How nw,y ..... dll(I __ 
Whit~ cld yau la1'1 19 __ _ 
Wtm-..dld yau amp? ,._ 

1. Do ya1,1 drink 110a11G1c -· ;pe" 
,,...,.~ ... ,.,.--1 ..,,,2..,_ -.,a-._._ 

HnUQua,(1.IOL) __ 

O._ CNo 

2. Do,a.,w,_o,,_.,a,..,tmprabllffllwPe t£tlleahatva? 
3. l,a11dl'tnkllaatlalc • nga .... 

& HIMl,a, .. tll,a,oughltDculdDwnan ,a,drtnlwlg? 
b. ...... ...,.yal,lbyatlcillng,all'drlnldng? 
C. ......... badOlg&,llylbcU,a,drlnldng? 
d. *-,a,--tadadl'tnktlrltl*lgtnlll"""'*IGID-.dy)IOll',wwao,tD 

-rtdcla,_..,-, 
............. lftlclldyaa.-jabo,lbllytl)wa,t( 

l ... - -- bNrl ~ tar drtwlg ... ---- 0, undlr .. 
lnlumadlloddl 

c-. 
c-. c-. 
c-. 
c-. 
c
c-

C No 

C No 
C No 
C No 
C No 

C No 
C No 
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VI. PERSONAL HABITS (CONT.) 

C. WIIQHT: 

1. What II 'fOAJ/1 current ~----PGINI 

3. What w yovr highNt ~.,..,. 18 (Pdudlng Pfegllallicy)? ___ _ 

At WNd age?----

4. What waa yovr lowNt weight aflar age 181 ____ S)CIINI 
At wtlll age? ___ _ 

5. Whlltwyo11W86gt,tatage21? ____ ~ 

ti. Weight laU hietDry: How nw,y ~ In )Q6 Ille would you Ntimml you MW ml h number of pmna lhown 
bebw? 

101ba. 201ba. 30 ... 801ba. 1001ba. 

D. DIET: 

,. Some~hllwlowstlwhatttw,_al .. tlmelOcontrol .. Wlight.°""8-all,ey-"and .. waigtltllftne, 
and olWw MW9 ID- men 1W1 IIIY want ID k81P their weight up. Whal II 'fOAJ/1 caN1 

0 1 02 03 04 
Eal Mud'I Eal Somlwhat EatJult EatSomNna 
LNITIIM LeuTiwl What I MareT'twl 

IWant IWant Wint lw.nt 

2. Howallr'l .. )Qadl9llrlg(edngllu1twtyauwould .. ,., 

0 1 02 03 04 ... Any SomllrW 0flln 

3. In )Ga CUffWllty an IIP/ dilt OI dilllfY f'lllltctlan? 
C- CND 

.,., dllck .. ..,.aprtlaldWci--L 

C LawAlt 0 Low Cllarta CWl rmuclan) 
CHlghAllr 

05 
EaMuctl 
MrnT'twl 

IWlfll 

05 
~ 

C LawO,cl I al 
C Law Sodium C-, C Olw~----------
.., ...... , ...... «IP(lnl(Wltwpragrwn? ________________ _ 

Howlang,_.)QabNrl talowinQIWdllKI-------------------



VII. PERSONAL HABITS (CONT.) 

1. In"' ...-.ge WNk. now many fflNAI do you at? ___ _ 

2. How many of tt,oae fflNla inClude ,- following? 

--Poultry Ot flit, (fried) __ Beef 

--Po,k (Include baco, & ,,.,.,,, 
__ Luncneon meat (lndude hat dogl) 
__ o- (Include pma) 
__ Fried tooda (Include c:Npe) 

--Pie, cake. Ice CfNffl, Ot 000UN 
__ Egge 

(Number of eggs per waek • --) __ Buftlr 

--Poullry Ot flit, (baked Ot broiled) __ Fnit 
__ \'ega&ablel 
__ Low-fatYoQUrt 
__ Ice mlk 0t lhert,et 
__ GrliN (tnad. nee. PMta. com) 

-- l..egumN (bNna. llntla, *-l __ BfNkfatce,a 
(Spcily1k*,: __ _ 

Wallr(glMa) .................................................................. . 

CoftN: (cupa) 

Ta:(cupa) Aegullr ......................... ........ . ......... . 
DecafflliaadarHerDal ...•..•.•..•.................. 

Saft Ortnka (12 oz.) ..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • •• • • • • • • •• • .•... · .....•••• 
WlhCllftltrte ...................................... . 
WlhSuglr ........................................ . 

WhaleM.(glala) ..............•................................................ 
Low-Fal(21111)~(---) ..•. •••·••••••·••·••···•••··••••··•···· ...........••... 
Sklln (Y,-14111) Mlk (g(lllaN) • • • • • •••• , , , • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • · • · • • • • • · · • · • · • • · • 
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YIU. EXERCISE 

1. Ne you currenly i'WONed In a routine of '9gUAar exerdae (mod91ale c:cnttnUOUI e.wa,tion tr at .... 15-20 mnc-., 
c:ualion at --3 dl)'I • ...-?) C Y• C No 

____ y,._ ____ ..._ ____ Wka, 

3. For the ........ fflOnttla. wtllehof lhe tolowing IC1tYltils haw you per1anned regulMy? (Plwe check vu tor all that 
apply and NO it you dOnot per1orm the actMty; provide., ll1ffllle of the amount of acMy tor al marMd YU. PINN 
beM complaleMCJIC)alibte.) 

walking 
ov.. 
0 No 

Jogging or Run,mg 
(outdoon or on lracl<) 

0 Yee 
0 No 

Tf'Ndmil 
(waJl<irf1 or running) 

0 Yee 
0 No 

Bicydlng 
(OUldoora) 

0 v.. 
0 No 

Slmb•t~ 
ov. 
0 No 

Swlrnmingl.llpe 
C Yee 
CJ No 

Aerobtc Dance 
or 

FloorE.-c:aN 
0 Yee 
C No 

Vlgaroua ~Spa,11 
f&Q.Aacoa ..... .,.,_...., 
c-. 
0 No 

Ql-,VlgarouaSpartl 
Orblllaa .,__. • ._,or 
Soot:tatj,.__-,.cJ/y: 

c-. 
C No 

How nw,y wortcoula per WNk? 
How nwiy mlN (or fractiona) per workOUI? 
A~ duration of workout? (minuaa) 
A~ linle per mile? 

How nw,y woncoutl per week? 
How nw,y mlN per W0fkoul? 
Average duration of work0u1? (mn,IN) 
A~ linle per mle? 

How flWIY workoula per WNk? 
Average dlftti0n of workout? (minUIN) 
Speed? Grade? CMIHlartRall? 

How flWIY workoula per WNk? 
How many milN per wortcour? 
A~ dlnli0n of wortc.aut? (l'MIUlla) 
Awerage linle per rnle? 

Typeof......,~? 
How flWIY workoula per WNk? 
A*8ge dlnli0n of wortc.aut? (l'MIUlla) 
Heart,. durtng ~? 

How nw,ywa,tu,ull per WNk? 
How flWIY ,naperwortcoul? 

(100 ya • 1/18 ml.) 
,.... dlnli0n of wortcour? 
How flWIY manlll per-,.,? 

(l'MIUlla) 

How flWIY wartcoulll per WNk? 
(l'MIUlla) ,....dlnlanolwartuxll'1 ._,,.durtnguarcae? 

How mawy WOf1Da per WNk? 
,.... CUIIIOn of wartc.cu? (l'MIUlla) 

How flWIY _,,_,.. per WNk? 
Awlage dlnlDn of wartcour? (l'MIUlla) 

4. Oo~"*'---AarabaPoif*uardNprogrlffl? C ._ C No 
I ,-.lbaUI. tloWIIWIY AntJiCa pairllldO)IOll81ffl perWNk? ___ _ 
How,..yMlaba po9111cld )Qlaffl llltWllk?----

5. wt. time of dlydD )GU ..-,....-1 ___ _ 
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VIII. EXERCISE HISTORY (CONT.) 

e. How do you rat8thept,yu:atac:tMtytt1at~.,.nowgeD1gcampw-,1oo1Wari-,o.,wneageancs1U?1'**._. 
bca'l -,o.,...,,.. and work actMtiN. (Pfeate cltCI< )QI NIP0nl&) 

C A. EXTREMELY INACTIVE 
C 8. INACTIVE 
C C. SOMEWHAT INACTIVE 
C 0. ABOUT AVERAGE 

C E. SOMEWHAT ACTNE 
C F. ACTIVE 
C G. EXTREMELY ACTNE 

7. Conlc,a,9d lo a year ago. how much regular exerc:ile do~ c::urrent1y gal? 

C A. MUCH LESS C 0. SOMEWHAT MORE 
C 8. SOMEWHAT LESS C E. MUCH MORE 
C C. ABOUT THE SAME 

8. HaYe you cantinuoulty ~ your program? 

C No App,ounatety how nw,y times nave~ stopped tor at leut 1ix manttw? ___ _ 
What ia the lonQNt period that~ were c:ontlnuoulty active? ___ _ 
What ill the longNt period that you..,. not an -,ry progrwn? ___ _ 
Since you atlllled an exercile program. how nwiy 11*' YNf'I hllW ~ bNl1 ~ ldMI? ___ _ 

C'WN 

9. What uercille equlpnwlt. If -,ry, do~ own?(Cltet:lc,.,.. ,.,IJOIJIYJ 

C Running Shaa 
C Stationary Cyae 
C Bk:yde 

OMlabic:ExerciNCllla 
O Swimming LIP Fool 
0 Suilable Ara For W11w1G 

11. If you.,. not exercising '9gUNlfty, what e..-cile actMliN mighl be al most..,.. lo yoJ? (LWn o,mro/ -=--.~ 
pt9,.,flltt::e.) 

b. 

B. ,_ NICU STMNOTHENING ACTMT1II 

1. Ale yau currenly iMJMd in a fflUlde .... _.Ing program? 

If~ wtllll type? (a.t:I< ""* ,,.., ,ipplyJ 

Oc..tt.a 
OF,-w.tgta 
0 Wetgt,t Trarq Mactlirlel 0 0lher: {Specify) ______ _ 

Hownw,ydayaperWNkdDyaudD ........... ? ___ _ 
AYerage durdan al wo,koUI? ___ _ 
How Ieng have you bNn iWaMld i'l lhel fOUIN? ___ _ 

0 ._ C No 



EXERCISE HISTORY (CONT.) 

C. l'LEXIBLITY ACTMTU . 

1. Ate you cunwntty rN0N9d in exercila ID,.,..,.., or imprCM your jcw,t tlexlbllty? 

lf)l9a,wtlaltype? 

a &aWLhih\l 
aCaliltNnica 
aEllllr'dleC... 

How nw,ydayaperwaek? ___ _ 
Average durdon ol exerdle? ___ _ 
How long MW you beer\ sNOlved In'* rautine? ___ _ 

2. Can you 101,ch "fOAII IDN wtltQrt bending your knNe? 

D. l!XDCIUIARTY 

1. Do you warm UP pnor 10 exerdle? 
2. Do you 000i down lbwty.,.., exerdle? 
3. Do you know how 10 take "fOAII pulN? 
•. Do you manl0r your hart,.. wtW'I Ulf'Ciling? 
5. If you bicyda. do you - • Pl'OlldM hllrMC? 
e. If you exan::tN ouldo0rl at n6ght, do you UN rwftectNe gear or a light? 

OV.. aNo 

av.. aNo 

OV.. aNo 
OV.. aNo 
av.. aNo 
av.. aNo 
a'Ne aNo 
av.. ONo 
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IX. STRESS AND EMOTIONAL FACTORS 

1 . How stressful do YoU consider your home lite lo be? 

0 Low 0 Moderate 

2. How streaaful do YoU consider your occupation 10 be? 

0 Low 0 Moderate 

3. How would you ciuaity yourNtt on lhe following tenlion and anxiety tcaJe? 

01 
No Tenaion 

\/eryRetued 

02 
Slight 

Tension 

0 3 
Moderate 
Tension 

4 . What ii your greatest source of worry o, concem at p,Nt1nt"? 

0 Marriage 0 Family 0 Job 

5. How wel do you feet you manage your stress? 

O Not wet moet of the time 
O Falr1y welt moat of the time 
O Very wel moat of the time 

0 Finances 

0 High 

0 High 

0 5 
VeryT.,,_ 

'"High-Strung" 

e. Do strw and ler'860n in yow life Nem to cauae you to haw .,Y of the tolowing IYfflPb,•? (Chs:k. a11 ,-, ""1IYJ 

0 General Irritability o, impatience 
0 Headache 
0 Abdominal dilcofflfort 
0~ 
0 Oltw(SpecHyJ 

7. How ofter'I do you UN medications, alcohol, Ot other IUbltancn 10 help Y0U reieV9 ltr'lu and relax? 

0 Frequently(----, time1 a week) 
O Occuionafy (once o, twice • WNk) 
0 s.tdo,n (once OI 1Wtce a month) 
Onever 

8. PINN,_ )'CU C11f*111 emaaona, oulook on llf9 on lhe lolowtng-=-e: 

01 02 03 
Otlln ve,y o.n.ally Happy & Sad 
0ep 1111 d Sad Equm Amount 

9. How do you,_ owral healh? 

0 1 
Poor 

02 
Fair 

03 
Good 
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X. LIFESTYLE RISK EVALUATION 

HOME 

, . Oo you !Ne in • dweltng without • lffl0ke alarm? 
2. Oo you IMt In a dwelling without a fire exttnguilher? 
3. Oo any houlehotd memberl UN u:ohol 10 exceu or UN lllictt drugl? 

AUTO 

•. Do you drive a spor11 car or a lUbcoms,act cat? 
s. Oo you .ver drive or r1de In a car wtlhout ue1ng Nat belll? 

If )W, what percent of the time without -t beha? ----
6. Does your commute to work mol¥e freeway traffic? 
7. Does anger OOCUionaJty aftect your driving? 
8. Oo you 9Wf' c,ck up httchhikerl? 
9. Haw you rec:eN9d any speeding tickets or warnings In the put~ 

1 O. Oo you .ver drive afler drinking ak:ohof? 

LIFESTYLE 

v.. 
a 
a 
a 

a 
a 

a 
a 
a 
a 
a 

No 
a 
a 
0 

a 
a 

a 
a 
a 
a 
a 

11 . Do you tww any hot>t>tes that mol¥e high rtek aucn a,.. cwa. mobc,dea, ATV'a..,... panea, a a 
parachuting. or ICUba dtvtng? 

12. Oo you IIDend happy hour men lhlln once per week? o a 
13. Do you UN any .. l"K1Ntional" druga? o a 

113 

XI. CURRENT LEVELS OF SATISFACTION 

PINNlndlcatlyourNN'81ofulilfadlcw'llnw:holthefollowtng-byCMdwlg1Napp,oo,tallbax. Tiwtlnclcalawtwltwyou 
inllnd 10 make any c:hllngN in thole.,.. dwWlg the next 12 monthL 

1. Mydtat 
2.Mywght 
3. My phylk:al c:ondllion and...,,.. 
• . My UN of o.,111 ... 
5. My UN ol M:l0hot or ,.,_llc.ll ial drugl 
8. Mybloodp,aan 
7. Mytwd,golarwkJnand--
8. My)ob 
9.Mytamly .. 

10. Myo-,wwhaallhandlilNtyte 

Generally 
Ma.fled 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
a 
a 

Gerwaly 
d6uatilled 

a 
a 
a 
a 
D 
D 
a 
D 
D 
D 

lnllndl0make 
dwlQN 

D 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
D 
a 
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DISCLOSURE AND CONSENT 
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL PROCEDURES 

TO THE MTENT: Vouhawhrtght.aa..,,.. lobeflbmmlDaUt~candlllanandthertlkaandhuarda~ In the 
recommended aurgk::a&. rnedlcal,ordlagnaeticpnx:edlnlObeUNd. 'ftM.lmaythlnfflllkethededaa'lwhelwornatlO~ 
hp,oc:edure. TNadlldoeur91anotmeantloacar9orallnnyou;llla...._aneflortl0makeyoubeellrlrdonnedeoyoumaygNe 
or wlhhotd ~ ccnaent 10 IN proc:edln. 

CONSENT 

JultM ... maybertlkaandhUardllnconllnulngll'{'f Pf9llnlcandlllanwtltlCIUt ............ may__,bertlkalfldhuarda 
,.tedtothepe,bmllnceoftt'61procechn.lreatilal,alCOfMIClnlOffWIYIUr'gic::a.ffllldlcal.anddllQlmlc.~illhe . 
potential torlnMc:ti0n, blood Cl0la In veir\&and IIMlgl. twllQll'tlage.alllrglc reacltan.and.,,.,. ~ '1 edd11Qn.11911u that IN 
lolowing ,_. and hulrda may aooccur In 0011-=ta, wt11 l'llllpartcuiar Pft)Cedln: dllon:Wloft'lwtl'hyhn.111 In blooci 
preaan,hN,1~ 

Forthepurpaeeof aidlngmedlcal...-ch,lperml .. lnltllulllarAtrataAeNM:handbCoaoe,Clni:toacc:unumand 
anatyze data ,..ang 1o my~ and 10 contact me tor~ lrdannatian r9gllrding my hNlltl--. ii the tulure. 

lhavebNr'lgMr1anappa,U111ytoMkQUNlaneabOutlwp,acedlnandbrtlkaandtmardlfflaMd.andlbalwethatlhaw 
aufflcian1isbmalianlogNe'*iltormedconaenllc:atfyelilbmladeaa'IOme,l'llllhawtadlor--.tladtlraadloma,and 
ht ....... Id .. cantlnll. 

IIQNATUM: -------------.-.-,0--~;;----------
DATl: _____________ 1WI: ____________ _ 

WITND8: -----------



Appendix B 

Blood Analysis Form 



~:E:N7 ~AME: 
ASE: ~1 V 
SEX: c-

COC!='ER =:_:NI: 
::oo ~~ESiON ~OAD 
:)A~.~S, -x ~:30 

LAB". No: 
PATIENT io: 

PHVSICIAN: COOPER 
SAMPLE DRAWN:~11=:/~! --mAY: !~ 

CUP: 1· 
~tL.: 1 

FLAG 

H 
H 

RESUL.i UNI-:-S t>ESIRABL.E RANGE. 

236 MG/DL CHDLES;!:.RCL 
ffS. NB/DL HDL CHOL.£STERDL 

· · 129 · m; / dL LnL. :::HCLEST£RCL 
1~ ag/ dL. -vt.DL .. CHOL£STERDL 

'%; ~ • ·1:HQL: HDL. RAT! C 
.... l'IG/DL TRIG B-D 
BS ?116/DL 9L~!COSE 

4.7 1119/dL URIC ACID 
~.3 mmo!/L PC'TASSI:JM 
141 ...al/~ ~IUM 

8 U/L SG: 
10.~ 9Gld~ CALCIUM 
3.9 m;/~L '9MOSPHORUS 
~ U/L ALP <ALK PHOS> 
12 ,;/dL !.JR9 NITRDeel 

0.9 a;/dL CREATINI-NE 7'.·• ;ldL TOTAL PROTEIN 
4.3 g/d~ ALBUl'IIN 
0.6 119/dL TOTAL !"JL!RUBIN 
. 1.7 JJ/!.. AST <SCT > 
127 · U/L L1) <LDM-L> 
se u,~ a< <CPK: 

116 

130.· 
~ 
6~. 
·-O. 

0.-0 
40' .. . 
67'; 
2.4 
3.~ 

137. 
e. 

a.a ., .., --~ 
41. 
?. 

o..s 
6.2~ 
3.4 
·0.2 

•• &JS. 
0. 

200. 
.. as. 
·1:so. 

.. 23. 
3~6 

~11s. 
'1'10 • 
. e.2 .. . -'•.., 

14S. 
44. 

11.1 . 

133. 
i•. 

· 1.4-

.,38 • 
230. 



Appendix C 

Treadmill Stress Test Record Sheet 



MAX 
Prwviou1 Test· Time CD CTI HA IT:D 

IIIN HR. BLOOD ,ussu11£ COIIIIEffl 

1 [ill [II] ;[DJ 
2 [IJJ ITIJ ;[DJ 
3 DI] [II] ;[DJ 
4 DI] [II] ;[II] 
5 0IJ [II)/ Qij 
& [TI] OJ]/ ITIJ 
7 DJ] [ill/ IT]] 
I [II] [ill/ CID 
9 ITIJ CIIJ I ITO 

10 0IJ DI]/ [II] 
11 CJ] [II]/ [II] 
12 CID DIJ;ITIJ 
13 [II]. 0IJ / DJ] 
1• OIJ CIJJ I CIII 
15 ITIJ 0IJ / DJ] 
I& ITIJ [IlJ / OJ] 
17 [II] [IlJ / DIJ 
11 [II] [IlJ / DIJ 
11 [TI] DJ]/ DIJ 
2G [IIJ [II]/ DIJ 
21 [II] [IT]/ DIJ 
22 [II] [II]/ DI] 
23 [[I] [II]/ DI] 
24 ITIJ [I[];DIJ 
25 CCJ DJJ I ITO 
ZS DJJ [II]/ ITO 
27 [TI] [II]/ [DJ 
21 DJJ []JJ / [TI) 
21 DJJ []JJ / 0IJ 
30 DJJ [Il]I [[IJ 
31 DJJ DIJ ;OIJ 
32 DJJ ITIJ / OIJ 
33 DJJ ITTI I OIJ 
34 DJJ DIJ / [DJ 
• DJJ [II];[[[) 
• DJJ [IO/DI] 

-

-

-

COONa CL•IC 

.OJJ SuCJ Hl. Wt. 

R-tt..0:0 PIii HR CI::J 15~ PIIHR CIJJ ··- ..... .,.. ~ l,_c=J c::tj / ... c::I] 

Sinilll o:::IJ / r::::J CI]/ c:IJ --. c:IJ!r::::J c:::o / o::::IJ 
CAlltlllftOIIIIIIC 

__.. "~ 
Ct"- ::s. .. = Walk •OWfl S min. 

WCMD i.iir... =Lil.._7min. 
::J01tlar 

... Nll0:C =111u l,!!P'lllio111 

... ., CIIJCDJ =--ifalll, _;Non.I 

o....CTJCIJ =ouw gE .,iwec.11 
wAl11•1IIII 

RECOVERY ~ltlClftdusiw 
•N NII. 8LOOD,..laUIIE c::GlallNTS 

1DJJ DJ] t7 
2DJJ DJ] --
3DJJ DJ] --

--
4 CTI] DJJ ...----

--
s[I]J IT]] ,_,_,_ 
,DJJ DJJ --

' I 

1DJJ DJJ --I --,DJJ DJJ --,_, '_ 
,DJ] CD] r-:--: --
,,DJ] DJJ --

~ 
,,DJ] DJJ ~ ,_._._. 
120]] DJJ r-i---
1:1DJJ DJJ ----
14DJJ DJJ ----
1s[IJJ [DJ --
CO•EWTS: 

...... .._.., ___ , 
'.:: U1 ..... •-... C: ECG ...... u,sifvt = YelltiNII ....... • c...,..... ~ ..... 
Do..- Chi .. ., ....... ..,.._ 
:J Lill .... - Dlmlaa c~·,,.,..,. 
B """' - c .. ~, Milct•--·-ca..-

cc P-091111 H 

·----- _1 _______________ _ "- ....... 1 _._.-----
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Appendix D 

Body Composition Analysis Forni 



':i! 
~~""""""""~""~l\p"\,l\,,~~~~""""""~~~""~~~~~~~~~~~""'""~~""'~""~""'~~~~~""""'~~~~'\r~"\,~~~""~~~~~""~~""'~~""~""~~~~~ 

B O D Y C O M P O S I T I O N A N A L Y S I S 
• 0123567 ~at ien't ~arne 

Se>< = ~ Age= ~eioht = W•icht = 130.00 
ACCEPTABLE BODY FAT 18; IDEAL BODY FAT 16 ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .._...._.._.,,l\r...._,l\rl\rl\r~l\i,"\,1\,,1\,1\, 

WATER METHOD 

H20 7em;: = 34.l
Residual Volume. 
Fat Pounds •••••• 
Accectable Weight 
Goal Weight ••••• 

SKINFOLD METHOD 
'::,es-: = :.. :: • 2'~ 
:::.:::ico!'l'le:-. 
G: u-cea: . e.e 

Fat Pounds 
Accectable Weight 
Goal Weight 

:&B ~-l~~'t s 7.l0 iot.~ wei;ht = 8.£0 
1.70 Density.............. 1.05 ~ 

26.70 Lean Pounds•••••••••• 103.30 
12~.98 Accectabl• Lbs to Lose 4.02 
12Z.98 Goal Pounds to Lo••.. 7.02 

'"'.: :i = : 7. 012! 
-r:.c:e:: = :4.012' 
.,..,:.;:-1 = :.s. 1210 

26.91 
125.72 
122.73 

Density•••••••••••••• 
Lean Pounds •••••••••• 
Accectable Lbs to Lose 
Goal Pounds to Lose •. 

120 

1. 05 
103.09 

4.28 
7.27 

Su:.t · = r-.; 
Fat 20.54 

20.70 

20.62 ~ 



Appendix E 

In-Residence Program 13-Day Schedule 



13-DAY AEROBICS PROGRAM FOR TOTAL WELL-BEING 

Sample Schedule 

All classe~ will meet in the Carter Room (CR) except where otherwi~t noted. 

~ 
3:0U - 10:00 PM 

Monday 
7 :00 - 3:00 PM 
1:00 - 4:00 PM 
4:00 - 4:30 PM 
4:30 - 5:30 PM 
5:30 - 6:00 PM 
6: 15 - 7:00 PM 
7:30 - 9:30 PM 

Tuesday 
7:00 - 8:00 AM 
8:00 - 8:30 AM 
8:30 - 9:00 AM 
9:00 · 10:30 AM 
10:30- 12:00 PM 
12:00 - 1 :00 PM 
1 :00 - 2:00 PM 
1:00 - 3:00 PM 
3:00 - 3:30 PM 
3:30 - 4:00 PM 
4:00 - 5:00 PM 
5:00 - 6:00 PM 
6:00 - 7:00 PM 
7:30 - 9:30 PM 

Wednesday 
7 :00 - 8:00 AM 
8:00 - 9:00AM 
9:00 - 10: 15 AM 
10: 15- 10:30 AM 
10:30- 11:30 AM 
11 :30- 12:00 PM 
12:00- 1 :00 PM 
1 :00 - 2:00 PM 
2:00 - 3:00 PM 
3:00 - 4:00 PM 
4:00 - 5:00 PM 
5:00 · 6:00 PM 
6:00 - 7:00 PM 
7:30 - 9:30 PM 

Arrival and Registration ............................... ..... .... ........ ... .... Gue~t Lod!Ze (GL) 

Physical Assessments and Exams ........................................ Cooper Clinic (CC) 
LUNCH (for those with completed exams) ........ .................. Center Table (CT) 
Program Oricntation ............................................................ Ava Bursau. M.S. 
•wellness, PitDcas and Total Wcll-Bcing• ....... Roy E. Vartabedian. D.H.Sc. 
Group Picture/Individual Schedule 
DINNER .......................................................... .............................. Cookery (C) 

Evening Walk/Whirlpool/Sauna/Massage 

Morning Walk ............................................................................................. (CR) 
BREAKFAST ................................................................................... ............ (C) 
·Fitness is Good Bu,iness• ..................................... Kenneth H. Cooper, M.D. 
•mcrcise Pacts and Prescription• .................................... Syd Teague, M.Ed. 
Activity Center Tour and Equipmenl Demo ..................... Activity Center (AC) 
Individual Schedule 
LUNCH ................................................... ..... ................................................ {C) 
·Low Back Care• .................................................................. Amy Jones, M.Ed. 
Exercise Review ................................................. ... ...................................... (CR) 
Exercise Session ....................................... ........ : ......................................... (AC) 
Individual Schedule 
·Nutrition: The Pacts· ................... ..... ................................... Patty Kirk, R.D. 
DINNER ....................................................................................................... (C) 
Evening Walk/Whirlpool/Sauoa/Massa!-1t: 

Morning Walk/Stretch ...... ..... .. ......... ... ...................................... ................ (AC) 
BREAKFAST ....... .. ...................................... ................................................ (C) 
•Maintaining Behavior Change• ......... .... ....... ....... ............ Pam Walker, Ph.D. 
Relaxation Technique 
Exercise Session .. .............................................. .. ................ ....................... (AC) 
Individual Schedule 
•01tcoporo1is• ........................ : ......... ... ... ....................... Sydney Bonnick, M.D. 
LUNCH ........................................................................................................ (C) 
Equipment Demonstration ......................................................................... (CR) 
Exercise Session ................. ........................................................................ (AC) 
Individual Schedule 
•coronary Disease and Risk Factors• ................................. Boyd Lyles, M.D. 
DINNER ....................................................................................................... (C) 
Evening Walk/Whirlpool/Sauna/Massage 
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Thursday 
7:00 - 8:00 AM 
8:00 - 9:00 AM 
9:00 - 10:30 AM 
10:30 -11:00 AM 
11:00 -12:00 PM 
12:00 - 1:00 PM 
1:00 - 2:00PM 
2:00 - 3:00 PM 
3:00 - 4:00 PM 
4:00 - 5:00 PM 
5:00 - 7:00 PM 
7:30 - 9:30 PM 

friw 
6:45 - 8:30 AM 
9:00 - 9:30 AM 
9:30 - 10:30 AM 
10:30 -11:30 AM 
11:30 -12:00 PM 
12:00 - 1:00 PM 
1:00 - 2:00 PM 
2:00 - 3:00 PM 
3:00 - 6:00 PM 
3:30 - 4:30 PM 
6:15 - 7:00 PM 
7:30 - 9:30 PM 

Saturday 
7:45 - 8:00 AM 
8:00 - 9:00 AM 
9:00 - 10:00 AM 
10:00 -11:30 AM 

· 11:30 -12:00 PM 
12:00 - 1:00 PM 
1:00 - 4:30 PM 
4:30 - 6:00 PM 

6:00 - 8:00 PM 
8:00 - 9:30 PM 

,S.JWl.u 
8:00 - 9:00 AM 
9:00 - 10:00 AM 
10:00- 11:00 AM 
11 :00- 12:00 PM 
12:00- 2:00 PM 
2:00 - 3:30 PM 
3:30 - 4:00 PM 
4:00 - 5:30 PM 
6:00 - 7 :00 PM 
7:30 - 9:30 PM 
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Morning Walk ./Stretch ............................... ................................................ (AC) 
BREAKFAST .............................................................................................. . (C) 
·concepts and Effects of Stress• ........................... ................ Stephen Harvill 
Exercise Review .................................................. ........................................ (CR) 
Exercise Session .......................................................................................... (.A.C) 
Individual Schedule 
LUNCH 
Equipment Demonstration ................................. ........................................ (CR) 
Individual Schedule 
·Fats & Choleatcror ........................................ Georgia Kostas. M.P.H .. R.D. 
COOKING SCHOOL and DINNER .......................... Kathleen Duran,R.D.(C) 
Evening Walk/Whirlpool/Sauna/Massage 

BREAKFAST ..................................................................... Le Peep Restaurant 
•y oa Caa Do It• ........................................................................... Suity Cureton 
•Health Coaacqaeacea of Obcaity• ............................... Jean P. Wisner. R.D. 
Exercise Session ................................................ ......................................... (AC) 
Individual Schedule 
·Aerobic Waiting• ......................................... ............................ Casey Meyers 
LUNCH ........................................................................................................ (C) 
Walkiag Clinic ......................................................................................... (AC) 
Individual Schedule 
·Goal Settiag• (7-day only) ................................................. Syd Teague, M.Ed . 
DINNER ....................................................................................................... (C) 
Evening Walk/Whirlpool/Sauna/Massa~e 

W eigh-ln ..................................................................................................... ( CC l 
BREAKFAST ............................................................................................... (Cl 
•streagth and M111c11lar Coaditioning· ........................ Eric Samaniego. M.S . 
Exercise Session or "'Low Moves· exercise class ( 10:15 AM) ...................... (AC) 
Individual Schedule 
LUNCH ........................................................................................................ (<-·1 
Afternoon Activity ................................................................................. Galleria 
·Healoy Diaiag• .......................................................... Kathleen Duran. R. D. 
Video: ·Low Fat Dining· 
DINNER ......................................................................... Bay Street Restaurant 
Evening Walk /Whirlpool/Sauna /Massage 

BREAKFAST ............................................................................................... (t· 1 

Outdoor Morning Walk ( on your own) . 
Breadaakiag Cla11 ................................................. Kathleen Duran. R.D . ( <. 1 

Individual. Schedule 
LUNCH .............................................................................. Jasmine Restaur~n1 

Individual Schedule 
Introduction to Aerobic Dancing ................................................................ ( Al 1 

·Low Moves"' (4:00 PM) or Bench Aerobics (5:15 PM) .............................. ( Al 1 

DINNER ...................................................................................................... I l · 

Evening Walk/Jacuzzi (Guest Lodge) 



Monday 
7:00 · 8:00 AM 
8:00 · 9:00 AM 
9:00 · 10:30 AM 
10:30 · 11:00 AM 
11 :00 · 12:00 PM 
12:00 · 1:00 PM 
1 :00 · 2:00 PM 
2:00 · 2:30 PM 
2:30 · 4:30 PM 
4:30 · 5:00 PM 
5:00 · 6:00 PM 
6:15 · 7:00 PM 
7 :30 · 9:30 PM 

Tuesday 
7 :00 · 8:00 AM 
8:00 · 9:00 AM 
9:00 · 10:00 AM 
10:00 -10:15 AM 
10:30 • 11:30 AM 
11:30 -12:00 PM 
12:00 · 1 :00 PM 
1 :00 - 2:00 PM 
2:00 · 5:00 PM 
5:00 - 6:00 PM 
6:15 • 7:00 PM 
7:30 • 9:30 PM 

Wednesday 
7:00 · 8:00 AM 
8:00 • 9:00 AM 
9:00 · 10:30 AM 
10:30 ·11:00 AM 
11:00 -12:00 PM 
12:00 • 1:00 PM 
1 :00 • 2:00 PM 
2:00 · 4:00 PM 
4:00 · 6:00 PM 
6:15 • 7:00 PM 
7:30 - 8:00 PM 

Thtmday 
7 :00 - 8:00 AM 
8:00 - 9:00 AM 
9:00 • 10:30 AM 

10:30- 11:30 AM 
11 :30- 12:00 PM 
12:00· 12:30 PM 
1:00 - 5:00 PM 
6:00 - 7:00 PM 
7:30 · 9:30 PM 
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Morning Walk/Stretch ............................................................................... (AC) 
BREAKFAST ............................................................................................... (C) 
·coronary Prone Bchavior• ........................... , .................. Pam Walker, Ph.D . 

~:;~!:: ~eesvsii::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~1~; 
Individual Schedule 
LUNCH .............................................................. .......................................... (C) 
Aerobic Poiats/E-Log ......................................................... Molly Burns, B.S. 
Weight Training Demo and Exercise Session ............................................. (AC) 
Individual Schedule 
Cooking Video ..................................................................................... Cookery 
DINNER ....................................................................................................... (C) 
Evening Walk/Whirlpool/Sauna/Massage 

Morning Walk/Stretch (on your own) 
BREAKFAST ............................................................................................... ( C) 
•sacce11 Tip1• ..................................................................... Syd Teague, M.Ed. 
Relaxation ·Technique ................................................................................. (CR) 
Exercise Session ......................................................................................... (AC) 
Individual Schedule 
•uadentaadiag High Blood Pre11are• ........................... John Duncan, Ph.D. 
LUNCH ........................................................................................................ (C) 
Groap Outiag ......................................................................... White Rock Lake 
•oral cl: Deatal HealtJa• .................................................. Jim Gallman, D.D.S. 
DINNER ....................................................................................................... (C) 
Evening Walk/Whirlpool/Sauna/Massage 

Morning Walk/Stretch (on your own) 
BREAKFAST ............................................................................................... (C) 
•slloppiag Saart• .......................................................... Kathleen Duran, R.D. 
Exercise Review .......................................................................................... (CR) 
Exercise Session ......................................................................................... (AC) 
·Pitaeu oa tile Road· ......................................................... John Poteet, Ph.D. 
LUNCH ........................................................................................................ (C) 
Afteraooa Groap Activity ................................................... Molly Burns, B.S. 
Individual Schedule 
DINNER .................•..................................................................................... (C) 
Evening Walk/Whirlpool/Sauna/Massage 

Morning Walk/Stretch (on your own) 
BREAKFAST ............................................................................................... (C) 
•Natripoiata• ........................................................... Roy Vartabedian, D.H.Sc. 
Exercise Scssion ......................................................................................... (AC) 

Individual Schedule 
LUNCH ..........................................•................... (C) 
OMNI Theater /Museum of Science and Natural History .................. Ft. Worth 
DINNER ......................................................................... Rodolf o's Restaurant 
Evening Walk /Whirlpool /Sauna/Massage 



~ 
<> :30 • 7:00 AM 
7:00 · 8:00 AM 
8:00 - 9:00 AM 
9 :00 · 10:30 AM 
10:30 -11:30 AM 
11:30 - 1 :00 PM 
1 :00 · 2:00 PM 
2:30 - 3:30 PM 
3:30 - 5:00 PM 
5:00 - 6:00 PM 
6 :15- 7:00PM 
7:30 - 9:30 PM 

Saturday 
7:00 - 9:00 AM 
9:00 - 1 :00 PM 
1:00 - 2:00 PM 
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Blood Test. Weigh-In & Circumf erencc Measurements .......................... (CC) 
Morning Walk 
BREAKFAST .............. ................................... .............................................. (C) 
·Goal Settiag• ..................................................................... Syd Teague. M.Ed. 
Exercise Sessiou ................................................................................... ...... (AC) 
Individual Schedule 
LUNCH ....................................................................................................... (C) 
Cali1tlleaic1/Dyaabaad Workoat ...................................... Molly Burn,~ B.S. 
Individual Schedule 
Graduatioa/Fila: P1yclaology of Wiaaiag ........................................... (CR) 
DINNER ....................................................................................................... (C) 
Evcnin~ Walk/Wbirlpool/Sauna/Masugc 

BREAKFAST ........................................................ ..................................... (CT) 
Exercise Session and Individual Schedule 
Check Out ... ................................................................................... Guest Lodge 



Appendix F 

lnfonned Consent Fenn 



INFORMED CONSENT AND AUTHORIZA noN FOR 
IN-RESIDENCE PROGRAM PARTICJPA TION AND IMPERSONAL PBJ E~E OF 

MEDICAL/HEALTH RECORDS FOR SCIENTIFIC INVBSTIGA noN 

I, die uderaipecl, laerebJ•olutarily pe my illf Ol'lllecl eo11seataad ••dlorizatiaa to die Aerobics Ceatcr 
for ~~ t~ en,ap ill I aeries ol llealth ud aedical nalutiau ucl to participate ia a lleu,le 
modi'acation/llealdl ealaucemeat ("wellaeui prapaa. 

I udentaad tlaat die wellaeu prasram m wlaicb I will participate wW be led by traiaed lloaltla promotiaa 
specialists iDd•diag aercile leadera, llealt.h edacaton, ad .. tritiClllilts. nae ii 'fcrJ little risk 
auociated with die 11atrition aad 1tre11 mua1emeat upecta oldie prapaa. Tllere .. , be IOllle alipt 
ri&k auociated widl die aerc:iae prop'am, illdadiq aude IOl'eaCII oriajllry; tlaere ii a mace tlaat aoae 
cardia.aacalar problem coaJd dnelop, aad iD •ery nre iutucea a "lleart attack· aay occar. I will be 
re1po11aible for followiag tile ia1tnactor1 recoameadatiou reaardiaa uf'et, proceduea dariq die 
prop'am, wbicb will miaimize tlaeae riaka. Ezc:cuiYe eurcile iD laot llaaid caaditiou cu lead to lleat 
injary 1acb aa lleat coautioa or beat stroke. nil dupr cu be redaced by alteriq-, aercile prapam 
duriag bot aad bumid weat.laer, by cxerciliag iD climate controlled eaYiroameats, by driakia& platy ol 
water, aad by recopiziag die early lipa ol laeat iajllr,. 

Tlaeae rilka are miaimized by careful medical acreeaiaa prior to eateriq die program aad dlr011p 
ob1Cnatioa1 by traiaed aercile leaders. Ezen:ile leaden are tniaed ia fint aid ud emerpaey care, 
aad •ch auiltUce will be readered ill LIie neat ol •• eaeraeacy. If' f artlaer cliapOltic or dlenpeatic 
care ii aeeded, I ndentud tllat it ii 111J peraaul fmucial reapoaaibility. 

I al10 hereby •olaatarily pve coaaeat aad aatlaorization to iaduion ol data caacemiq my laealt.h ud 
fitaeu 1tata1, wlaic:la are obtailled by per101111el fl tile Aerobics Coater, ia a reaeardl data bau wllicll will 
be aaed to ia•ellipte die relati011alaip1 betweea .. rioaa a1pect1 fl Ii' e1tyle ud laealtll ( espec:iallJ risk fl 
lleart dilcaac ). nae data are demed frOIII qaestiaaaaira, aedical aallliaatiou, ud lab teatias. 
lacladed are medical lliltory, family laialory fl lleart clilcaae, mokia& laiatory, body coapoaltim, blood 
pre ... re, blood, diet, psyclaOIOCial, demasnplaic, ad playlical actmty data. 

I udentaad tlaat tlaeae data aaed r nr acieatlic research wUI receive oaly impenoaal statistical treatmeat 
witll my riallt fl pmacy protected. Noae fl.., data will be rnealed ia iadiYiclulizecl form to uodaer 
penoa witJaoat my prior written coaseat. fartlaer, I recopize tllat I cu di1e011tiaae participation at UJ 
time witlloat peulty fl uy kiad. 

fartller, I la1Te read tile f oresoia1 ca ref ally aad I udentaad its cont eat. Aay qa~•.• wlaida may llan 
occarred to ae caaceraiaa tlail iaf ormed coueat ~e beea UIWered to aJ Utmaction. 

Fiully I release aad diadlar1e the Aerobicl Coater, its dmliaa1, afficera, apats, ltaff, facalty, 
pllyli~•&. teclaaiciua, ad uy odaer1 cauected tlaerewitll from all daim1 aad/or claaapa wlaataoeYer 
tllat I or my repreacatatiYea .. y laaYe ariliq from, or iacideat to tlail propam. 

NAME:. __________ _ 

ADDRESS:. __________ _ 

UGNATU,JE:. __________ _ 

DATE:. __________ _ 

WITNESS:. __________ _ 
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